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BUCKET SHOP VICTIMS, I . , /*«»/«*
HUwTmlmi. - - (To tkt Editor tft)u World.) lb Win!* «nul (MraMn epesed

Uoeikw, r«b, l JJlVtW bouse of com. xor r»s innocent a mm ninu J?1* * *■“* 7*"» th< xmoty ~»rt _ "wa"*
resolution but *T UBIOAOO bbambbbb. I beech of this county beo simply been s re- Tb* ninth snnnel meeting of tbe Dominion \ Binino luikhhoh
ee not «did - , I P”*6*1 *° the province. The consequence I °**"i(* opened at the parliament buildings

CuroA.io J^sseon. ramruMtartSMtonsaid it wee a —------- ----- —__ ___ . is Increased litlgalion, mofpegpense, delay yeetordsy morning, W, II. Bro, A, Gif-
,35 - . _ the Diamond m ° lr”ld«*t Sweet, of ÎMblneée 3 theJhfeaiy and not of ' fenawas —.-«-a..-— ,f . * ‘!* 1la obtaining jueiice, ends degraded junior M <» the chair. Hie first busier* wasth? b ÏL, Fittsborg m.ttoo T’ T0Od’ h,fW* *W fcArnWft, tTSXd feSradtongb «T» "* ■tel**'. ^ Too treatment tb.-nog iawye* of ‘be "■** of the annual add»*, which-s " “Jîrscr Yr „-r: - _*■? * «* a?» » «-■■« ^7—SRssj,-sKTsa sr-mïttîaïLi ^ ^7*£5rs"j:2,

MdJ 3Tvm /U’ Ioc‘tod ifl tb« debris end was «-"*—■ ^ f*llin* £•*“« odWwt Mason bad been shown by legitimate means and only too willing , uL 7^ \WÜ>iattu Ukt l*"1' fwwee l<,tiw bwdsfclpe under the railway were laid on the table in the commons this
Ü, i ^^.b-bMuiooded. Kor30 oftbr ““'r flo*taL ***&• g*>* *oop# in to kZrA*7 ZZZ tv.tr. V.____ I "—Mr Tbo -port wot on to my, “At Utomoon.

' of Otoeto2!«nand Tndl *** iTT •"b“,b, ‘«••«l* of live minutes Th* hLlios^ÉU '^^^S^M^flM^eMÎsaomg to tb* dszllio< Pewibilftiw of the number-1 PsJoMbridge, Jam* Tlit, and others’. Any tb* .77*"*. f*"* U“" ** °° <<Uwtio0 et I. V" ,UnJr°# committees for the section 

burr 7^* wlth Lawrence- buried beneath manv JL ,-h"î!7 ^•*•«0^3^ regarding Kgvpt tad not lgM «chemmopeu to the gambler, thousands T0"” m>ltf.*be position what it «”**•» ^l-rtonw to the agricnltnral com- having been appointed. Mr. Blaha

American hiatoJ^T TT ^DperiUeUd fn «Mapad. ,be<l ^ spscolalloo. The one is rewarded while sod dislike. object of contempt gM«* mnosof the naopto, tbaa tbe rapid ab- '«Itiee., and that the members be prohibited
riXÏ ÎÏÏTL aU ,0d Vw«r do mot, III February IE Tfc : 5l??toîL. ^ 1”wd"en‘ '«reject^! the nitmty-nin. lo* thrir all Nowhere is =------- ------------ LBX‘ TStTtol fr°° Private meamr* Imtor.
At ai* tlTtiisk .7JLX ",lw wide- *bich c.v.i 1-"^* "J* >«*»«*» t<* Itow this pmrfo. m«tod to a gmater extoot than -TBB WOBLD. ,ba< virbmlTdZto? lÎ7tb.Cd.7. ^mîttee*’ mioisu, ooncnrrml
to the Keotedk^Hlil ^ÎT*' from 0hl° Floods and thaw looeenwl tbTTÜi T**:* ^SS^hST- w*fnt,?d“c* en Cbice«0- P,ro b«k* <*" greater irre- The Black Venus has many admirers who ÎZ t*é£ïÎTZz*?™,U>iix til«P**of *°d Pwmisedthat the cabinet would oon- 
Widïî^w?j!î *,er,ge ‘he ttm,th of the 5rn?.iLb7?i2 Ml* «****" to *. b** elOT^t, I «Oto me her nightly, “ D“°r edmirm Vb° I I 'Mer ^ h0D: ««nt'—n-asuggeeticn that a
nultd tbs* M non ' ^ ^ ee^' et three o'clock in tb# »fWn ®Mswd th#4 tb# esromœcot brought it AD<* ***• tb# sothoritisc I . Rj^bsrd Wsgocr, th# composer, would I While w# recognize the mst trsnenorfcs. I ,feciA comm^tce be »|fpointed to consider
matodthrt W.000 people *. home, a fcw «iXiJSamA»! cfitoTinA "• to-day omwded with gudgeons. I from °®™8* but a gold cup. tuïtŒJiïtâZ, J2d dfS^bT^ th< meflcr-

goOTtomaaTmlnJ7^ flood- Z'fï'iï.' aeWtoT 1 ^ "W"» drew together anxious iJî?Xlrf,<UÎT b*“ 7?" •imUUA to the way tatotortors, to reduce their eflMency Mr. Charlton's bill to make seduction
^^r£iss?£*5 gyWwgâaa&aÆ ,urr d^r ïL H ~ *i.

T^IWVr~* <=■" wt"rtb-"plw."'u2ud.WMiîViî£iZ't“br"’V"fwmt^k^.*°°* -toféTto lu.7[b.™*"’ ,ad Ve*^, H 2^,■St'LaUwTwîrilt - Mr- ,«wtil"l* prlll«Inm tiw
roiHi^ «*<*” bae three “«Ty ninety feet square. »u. ®»»woted to ad- Bu* g«ater than all these evils combined is Pan Thompson’s Joshua Whl^s.. g*™1* ^ ccniorekmis from exercising Toronto Board of Trade for sn act for thecpSECeS!, - Er-MHtrS eSHSk:-^^

t'este " ygcaa-*-1^. rrr*- . issnsstuLtx* **"*’■ 

n:;3-TiSKi£:‘si^:'5L?l- çs.„rast straiai'Sssfcaa afaafaws ahy? i zzzzz: zzrz::

ZÏÏltë -m,S‘ Br,g" fromdS ;^n1rthere‘hU.m°rninf? dmaiUd W*«--*«£•■««iwithnoUmrf «», with only on. eye* through I ^ b, M STprf®1’f H"».'condition tlmy might iipom.
"‘?.dwP;tolw; countermanding n“r0»»®o. The locomotive remained on '•b;1«-pM*““b, an employee tSe delivery of a bushel of mein. The Thtrty-eight person, appear in the Booth’s !n“.**în,“,t jT^^own corporations. Mr. Mulock explained that his bUlto

TTtlSS^- Froviaione are going Up ‘he track. The baggage and exnrwTc.™ ®<‘be board of works, was arrmted to-day tmMio, rf coures, to debarmd from trading Theatre of the Count of Mont* fttoto , ' . We «nd that the w^k of or- amend the ConsolUated Rail... a!*!î'“xïî.Eb rker> tw°cSf- *»“ ïars^saftr-' swt æ xttoe ^ ^ ^ ^tc^imX7™^.;:

20 percent., as the supply to very start* were dl*°b*(L It to supposed —... ! - - .gto - »*CT*t«fy of the or- heed Idudlv provided where no such Offenbach’s Oners ,b. r a w Q1 . membership. Theintroduetioe of the 'Æ- «ntering into working arrangemenU with
r^SnTt7e^bi8bl ’ ,tho trsck »bpp<xl in eornequmwe o«tb* “J"0» ”'‘rt w* prett In^n FrandwX^^S'j tn" IST.!* ”eewed in "°h °‘her without the saLtion of the

roughs, lie police ordered theTôughs to sh.lhf' * a r7‘’ IteT‘ Dl J’ Fkdst of sentenoed tVÎVo nmtihS^*WM“ CUrk “»<• L*8*II4 *tr*t*(contain* no „ The grange held afternoonand evening seal I" «nswer to Mr. Daly, Sir Hector Lan-
Alight ensued. Murphy fireSît7 !Hby’ end H- O. Outhrie, Madison He was arrested at ; the^«SHmTIlim tW "* »*c pool to ^ ^"b ta T100* _____________ geviu sairl the establishment of telegraphic

rough trying to wrest a gun from Collins* 8<|aire ‘beatre, Now York, were kil- roSP* ‘«-dayTwtEdtmCth* sewtoooe ‘ I i* ^ •COTe.,l”iUr inetltu- .Tnlttoi ^1^7*11*7 *°U SL01,11" WO MBWOBM ÔÂbdÎdatb communication between Canada and Ber-
iss&.“•ta“'>■ *-• jîu”tî22üjïïü-i S2.X sSttsssttr^L««_ —r*"4”

Locmville, Feb. 18—The body of a wie^nfi^l ‘ÎT'î®3’°î tbe railway, werlmd to^csMtoS&lihto^t^ vuy? body, on* of flemost daring and notori- Furnished Booms. Smith’s starring piece Isllatatotor ■eeMe ■•* imperial parliament.ffîdiEte-szJtâzbwo/wTlh* shipping%4to^,^ smoWo /hfp 2?~A ‘ocorooti" -d «*!« to wow np a part of the I Merriam and the others of tbst ilk pur- I iojonctlon* placed upon them. * * refomw, of Wert Toronto w* held in Tern- , ________________
STiri'Æirisa* fe22ü3 sEû*y?®-sa x Jsu»^±sjst asa’Wfa.*«a,sîS Jts&xüÿ,-æiïj* wtî,1^ <—A».irssfwi^

count over 300 squarm^dMOO h^ “è Sd^di^X" ^bJ^T M ““ 40 ^ Wtha^p?Uo37* H.7d w*?*4 JD£j0ffact?t byJbe »®S5ou* »“ upon it*h*7r,cbea and^’w^dboththe aas nomiMM SLnM,‘t^Ü. KOgf'' My edjoora l,n M""^ »»“> March 1.
«bmergeJ SOOO workmen are driven frl T^. p^nger.tc™ b^lv ,'S “‘‘t.4,- «-yifofWhoolf^Thrc. t£fD*^uet^li77t prim*donn* “d “>« -dtouc. T ** ,teodin* oriler« «ommltto. h*
the shops, 12,000 poop c are homelew aiul bmùLl * °Mly *“*k*“ °P nd I for using intimidating language against S7_.7 » Metropolitan Grain and A plan to on foot in V«w v„.i, *„ u u l lted “ t*° minuU*. It w* generally e ected Mr. Beatv chairmanïès^tl •%firar=» rasaastessSsSS-SiSi

New Albawt, Ind., F^b. 16—The situa There wee a fight yeiterder fn Yood# I ^oinn sre rob)acted to sotitsry confinement I *?* ^ bUckboerd or the ticker/' while Bernbsrdts dJlv ” * * ^ #oaa m 7* * TT we"* TT**1*' The Menitoba members and the Algom*

HFjMvS?Ei§ Seeem ls:,: ::r
Hrod,r an erre°8ement ^”<ng a term ôf,»» PÀ.aiTT^TSotnÎÎ;, g» Sî^S?|»0 *to*HW TdtoTof Xîïï ^gnightin^ndi».^" "K b“ P»çmi oon*X?lS ospitalist. will not invrat in the min» nn-

T^Sr — .P- Fvaneville, | I.ouiaa Stennard of New York. a«d 12. ,l- __j .... nobody ever *w or expect*? to nw any rush and exdtemmt, no Are and8 ”^ ‘hi* reaointion, which vu Anally carried. leas they are certain of a permanent llcenw.
the rwwfi of uTr-i^’ ^ o»« died on Thumlay evening, havfuV lived ,<-T ^ tbe «ommittoe'. repoit grain ielivernd on a tradlmade in a buck* h^to. fainted. "d the n„w Meeera. W. J. Hutton £ (lo. jwopo* to

y***."*8.1* MT«n weeka with a bulletprom a tor pietol l>dTi*in‘‘th* «cocptanca of the reeimation «W. Eren with every chance to win and “Who is M» Uootrv *• „k.,i IBM QUBMOM WWM. eaUblish* hair-cloth factory in Toronto and

SSSS*5S£iSA?! 7, ssxa'ïïü-“• EStirihe~ttr.t laïssÆrxîi.tt jfÆj»-25#4-5iyaft.«5 4jjxrt<îiracsrs:
tea . ^ ■>. yr henas^-.____________ r,j‘.^’22,!l/=s!gÆ.y ’aariir asIdttcS5”*""”

wilt be undermined and collapto andcanae prohibiting for two y care the sal* of I day that the coriceeaion offered by tba cham- I Borne extent of tbe paaaion for tbie variety I hghted^etrfcete, because of tbe liquid cie. r * dissatisfied wire-pullers have been ap-
grrat loss of life. >“f«*i<!aiits within ^ree miles of anrobaroh ber of dojmttoa on the expulsion bill was I °‘ gsmbiing fever m*r be gained from the I '”*?*' d,M îîl* V d d ,be not feel Lirwlf a Uterary Eotca. peased, and it ia said negotiation» era in

..In4, Fob. 18—Justone ? .°° Pet,‘f™> of a majority of more apparent than real. The new bill f10*”4 «po» of tbe three fraudulent com- ^ Ur y ' Reeders of William nnll— n___ progreas to buy off two newspapers in the
block in Jeffersonville to ont of tbe water, ‘ l“habitantr, regardleae of sex. sanctioned arbitrary .tope, and tbe commit- mission firm* which had mulcted the inno- «.« . .... ,,.7,rT ■ BT“* * «Mtr.
and in the city ten thousand people are in John McDowell, treasurer ol the young I t®* recommended its rejection. The debate I oeD‘ ‘rom Maine to California out of T„ . 7? ' , ,f.e,ee I poetry will readily remember the many The blue book on Indian affsirs *ya im-
the midst of a sw of water. Two hundred men’» Christian association st Altona, Pa„ w* adjourned. I a koujtd miluos dollars, lo-nlgnt at tbe Grand Miss Emma rers» addressed to bis wife, who died in P°rtiint Fr?4re« hs* been made during 1882
rowboats are employed taking provisions to *od a prominent merchant, has absconded I _■ —-------------—, I Their books ere mid to show the names of Thnrsby will give a grand concert, assisted 1866. In addition to those that have I "? tbe O'v"izat,on ol the Indiana of the
the euffeieta. Tha stores ere fiooded and with four hundred dollars of the associa- BBOIABD AMD XOtOCBT. over thirty-one thousand victims, ai- by the following artistes : Mme. There* been published, one detod “Boston ms » pU-JÎ*- - , ,
grocery store* emptied. The news that n I tier,'a money ar„l between thirty and forty I Th, . . though why they went through the I toebe violinist I ^,^7^,7.^= ,. a!?' 187' I revenue returns for the year
higher flood is coming cans» a panic. The thousand belonging to customers. h Fle< lm *** ■•vda- I formality of opening accounts with their m w — ' > Hmmlicber, I *^““1 î^r*Mr. Brynnt a d»tb, nncor- ending June 30 th, 1882, are a a follows :—
hotel* are crowded with women and cbil- The life-saving crew, Amaoansett LI _ ■*"“ 1 customer, la uotclear. High andlow.ri^h I pUnu‘; Mr’ Theodore Lieb«- violoncelliat, |in~!*d.*(nd.“®n,Æ*?* wbicb r?f,,1f,lber I Sf„c:*"’, *50W’'42 P«l-'i= work., $438,-
dreo, who present a pitiable sight. All sre sent to Prof. Baird a shark8 which came UxBOK, Ç*. 18—A squabble h» arisen [ »nd PJ»oj',‘ho good and the bad sr* there !®d Mauri» Strakoach, director. Mi* nrint*7inthe l2areh It wilfbe «60; culling timber, $46,781 ; bill stamp*,
crying and bemoaning the low of property ; ashore and which proves to be of the species I between F.ngisnd and Turkey over the Dace- re0?rded in »»« common claea. Only yw- Tbu™by is a soprano of remarkable volume, Bnnkle72trilMt!r*7'.l,. n—, I tlm “e**1ar<!» «** tad
tbe portoffi» and teTegraph buildings are puudo Maki* miiïralon, never before^ age of the Dardanell* art^JfrL thTTL ^ I?*peCt0f, *fF M the portolfiLde- nobly aonoroua and ajmpathetic. BtaWto flSJtotaStaJftSEL* brimr^hSW’jSSI^* îf’ •6’610’223’
wubmerged. The woman who died l»t in an American shore, and known previ- w ,n 7s,’ ^ t-ltmontopened a letter dated from a Wert L Spmkmg of Mise Thnr.by the Rochester %th to ’ Th*. îf?. m r f “!* Prer,0“* J~r-
Monday h» not been buried. » tbe »me- onaly only by a single specimen cSnght ^ *“ English yacht of aBntoah war flag. Virgmia hamlet, and directed to Bendall A Democrat aaye : “Aside from her nuques- T. TjTSg-T-jh*, rfc!?t. mo.re' I ..,Th*.,P'fi‘* m»?nf*ctnr.<!d d“ri"g ‘b* fis-
a-itrssi-hS srSLi FaL - , saws: 2ssara^ ss srjssb F^rF:" £,irr.«

T“r“:-T 22*L1 ÎLi,”! “»w’ 5tÈS.S*3ï*Si2îîB JS&fZiEtt'iLoZÎÏPÏ
sud heevy rain._ Uttm^t ^«bmerged speech, tewlution. were adopted f.voring ro*B,M CABLA KkW,. wdl.lnkLZ tomypeopïeî ?toW h^”r â°“ *<* <=onoider /^Idenfrelk anfflctouî intbe “™ div«“. . He married Roaett, Le,tou .1
^•i^dsK "yfvss «riiszSKtST-f'"" ........ asegas^j». tm-4., n- îetÆ.*gaaîp ■*!-■■- .^rvr w

aparwly jnhabfteit, /His w » Tbirty-five thousand dollar, in eagle* | >* dead. lost with scrupulous fidelity. This is Mto* 1“ ‘b« window of Jss, Vran, jeweler, 148 I woman has cohabited with one Jonea at
fïwrinoTh^i. no likelihood of meat in- were coined at tbe New Orlean. nrint in At a fire in Radford, England, five persons Lettfn fro™ wMow« who risked their lut I Thnraby’a firattrip through thia country ^ong» street, to a miniature fac-aimito of De‘r°lt'
in™ iron, th! t November toet slightly below tbe proper were burned to death. ^ com, from dying fathers, who* children T?10®8 ber remsrksble sucowaion of triumph* the celebrated chimes of |We*tmin*ter, Liîî1rii_Rr' ÎSfA1* bmg Intorvtow
ju^ Irom tbe ÜMda be-*». . . fineness. About twenty thousand of the* Tlle body of W»»n* h.. , . most be left pencil** to the »ld charity of io EnroP#, »»d everywhere she b* been io"d~r v-ei-M .htoh h* been . i*T.,,1 u Le^MdTiitoy on.tbe subject of tbe

Evansville, Fob. " ‘‘A coins were circulated before tbe error was andVcwt^HthtïïïZrîX.vT waWowd “>« world, sod from «tor* in like ^fnî re»ive<f with tbe most gratifying entbu- ,, ™ ‘«T t!tabl,’hm*D‘ ot. •‘««mer, to
ttonary There is great suffeiVt,.boveT*nd I diacoveml. The loaa by the mistake ia I d „ v l , , 7 , k I circumstance, bave pawed through the »Ufm- Her voi» betrays tb* natural im- *° P"**"'1*' U ta nude fn Mexico and urged the granting of a sub-
below the city among the farmeiJ- * “A* abont 25 cents on each hundred dollar*. . " Folish Jew in Paris has bean sentenced surveillso» of the poetoflioe. Tbe atoriea proremeut of development, sod thanks to ,b«k*o» form, all brass, standing about two *,dy ,or ,ucb I’urpo»*.
with bargw are constantly going to t.*1 Tbe error wes caused by the use of faulty Ï?‘7?. tot <br**t**b>* to murder aro almoat too numerous to excite oompw- tbe Micione management of Maurice foot high on a marble slab. At tbe top are
htf of tbe people. metal and will remit in the discharge of tbe 1 r“ldent 0reTy- »|on, The prof.wonai “gambler, T tha Strain**, which permit* be, to ting eight belle which chime one at the

Wabash, Ind., Feb. 16.—Much lit | aeeayer. | It to reported from Sondan that the /el* I °M wbooi,” » they mey perhane be now I b°‘ ‘wo *nd tbre* times each week, ia de- I »   »i_. L.„ «... . « ., ^ ’ , ...
stock and growing wh»t have been de- ----------———■ prophet is advencing victoriously on Kbar- I dwetibed, who devote their talents to the I üfihtfully fresh and true. Her first selec- I Î!j ?L,tb*. m '’ttb,*,7 thrae-quartera I Am®*» the tot* made yeater,lay were :
•troyed by the floods io this section. Tbe 1 lie ( opetewn tirade telamily. tonm in Upper Nnbto. • running of fero banks keno table* and ''on last night was the familiar shadow song *.nd/£mr ‘ba bonr. In the rear of the 1100 to SKI that Mowat would hare * majority of
total damage toH00,000. _ , H’am.lton, Feb. 10-Tbe man Dooglae, qq,,,, ,„a rfot . , , . , bra» gam* bave lately Wbuw to the ,rom Dinorah, and later on the program ab! £'“k bîA,ïïî1Lh“7,r wbi?b «‘«b* tb. *•»-

Nkw Albany, fed., Feb. 16,-Tbe nver kj])(|d- etthe accident on tbe Grand Trunk among the dock laboreta, and eeVe»?'Tere <nv“‘“ent of ‘heir superfluous 7apital in {Sve » 8,r«di»b melody and MazuSa from dtoptoyZlto T«»to T Th! cto!k Tto ^ îî"40 *7‘th*‘c,"’“wouM«"’vW«t Toronto
to ruing. A bnttdred bouwa have gone. iMt oiKht, tntne out not tobnChae. injured. A number we* ,netted merket epeoulatlon. George and Jeff Haw- pb?!"", and a aacred melody with violin I fh« SLv Mr ™ S1”®".*? «0 even that the three York, reform.
Ilu- distress i* increasing. « railway ) K » T, ... - . .. , , I kina, potorioua “skin” gamblers sre said obligato by Gounod. She wu in fine voice I ,î!î;i . V'.i was somewhat I too to l«o that Nick Murphy will not to lieaten inWilliamhpobt, Pa., Feb. 16—The Has- Douglas, commercial traveler, but Thomas ..I" _7?e,°r<d‘*r* fr0™tbe I**f °‘ Skye, con- I to have taken out over 840 000 within the *nd une 81 *he never ungin Hoche» ter I 8lml**r s”d‘bo,*„,bo dtd no‘,1*** it have West Wellington,
qnebanna to rising. A number of farm* are 8 yoUgias of Brockport, N. V„ formerly of o“*d i°_*l.*‘t*ck P", ^ Iwt1 mootb- The7 will come to giiof bef,?re- wltb magnifi»bt power and exprw- v7 °PP<>Hunlty to we one like it at Mr. Stole *m that the workingmen will get
fiooded. The people are moving out. Guelnb and on bto way to that city. Coro- «**«ow. I or later, however, and go back aadder and I *ioD- Associated with Mu* Thuraby are I_________ ___  ttolr three nomlhuio,,,.«sriaS^2.‘3r£ s*a‘«£‘2T’jsyhBî «îï^'A^assÆsrs.ssA^ïïSi.^r ™

Nkw Albany, Ind., Feb. 16-An ap- ^d*!Li.y next. None of tbe injured Twenty person, bave been atteokwi with Lt^ÂIÜner w.!Ü7. !ed J**" ** **' “ Every s»t taken ” wse the word at the libel against tbe proprietor of theL^"’mMy d<r‘r *"w th"«
peal to the public for aid was iwued to-day. , wj|f jje tricbinoato et Malaga, Spain, wvoral died. Warrant tor hi* Arrest Gardens last night on tbe occasion of tbe J°ora«l of Commerce. Damages sre laid at u th« ei„w», , „ .,.
îhn thousand people are dwtituto here, people will me.------------------ It is etated-the dtoSaw was eontraetod by I P«t«bbo*o’, Feb. 16-All the charges third rendering of lotonthe Th. c«nn.™7 M20-000’ ^ “the eomcr 01 Klnv 8nd

suffering is indeseribable. a Mew York noriety scandal. eating American hams. ^ preferred by the Belleville parties amtoat imnrovim^everv ntohr it i P m I‘ <• «tot*d that Bov. A. J. Bray has “ U“‘ x,ut 1,1 thM «"

s»©S3£9gif 6 ^rs5rS=Ssen bus dktnage is apprehended unless a 0f Helen Havemeyer against Tb». Have- whicb he wss subjected. noon seseum of the poli» court. Flemming <*>red with round after round of cheers, corrç^nde^» appearing on Thnrsday. A ™ . .............
hea ry riw com* from the Mtoaiwippi. mever for limited divorce on the ground of ^ imperial houw of commons w“ “* Mkou to Belleville, tbe magistrate Mr’ Jame* 0,Iberf. “ ‘h« Lord Chau»llor, ffimtoal action wiU also be laid against ,, ,!*h* ,Am ‘thl,,l,lng Krimu'y 01 “«’«flowing

L ou.bv.u-e, Fob. 16-Tbo rtoorat 1 p-m- ab,udonmeIlt and cruelty. Plaintiff claim, day tfe «o^STmenrSatod^fet reftuing to grant an order for wen “ "och »PPU“f “ «■ bis first.pp** ‘bo Montreal corrmpondant who wrote the ,t*„b“k*“du» •»- “ -»
rest- had the highest point, Mto 6ju. _ martied to Hie defen,tout wven “L " LiT. ,ew I , . fot h“ rem»nd I an», being encored four times after ren- I llbtL I Htheoi.be r«i«ru-r ha, IMn. rohinyet.
«J wa’SÆSSÈ.fs* «ftsari*eaw mx.- s:zs’rrzr»r

ïj.ts.%stittss »— <£«— ■» nœVlastas mCVw.pe.272 st Skfesysar-^-S: e.tt»ursjtuetsIceki? --

?‘rrrL‘r„C»“v“?.“s=ss.”iC a.Sst kïzxjst,:: £im2r5-"2,.,'1>rï2«d; ^U.

tt.neMw.~wwA* iÏÏT.eaS S?SJ5*J j* ms’S/CTS2,h,««""".«e»;;-,».*...,» 'S.,..,
CHILAtH), Fob. 16. -,5?Lf ,^*7 !ia uke Shore train last night, detcctiv* CABADIAX TBbttu UAPBIC NEW A. into tbe country to visit *<Mn*relativw «1,4 and r.fnmi.hezl th™ h„ ! Z. u M from B«t you'll have another chance In ten month*.-

■ 2,£di£2ttr3 is stt ssisC’&X tJt&si ‘KtS&sSSrS* wAttu*»: 2r«^ï^jS555sï jusa^-ÿpaxr —--*«.—

away, e.r«cially in Illinois. ,ra* St t^tbe FsIto, to arrange • settlement <rf™e°„W. 7?. tbMr wirMmid children. I warrant lor Flemming’s srrest, iwuod on I A new and extenrive dining-room bas been I ^v^h?1 ^1Hh '“*■lW aUw “f I Al-lemu-,, frm„ ht.
trains are moving to-night- !»Ln the arrest was made. They will be Dr. T. X, Altoe,oCaello«iU*, sad Jam* theinfomution of someMoutreal victim. conetructed.mskiog it One of the largest in The «wmr Maaa from M«W York for Bott*rd*m He’ll have to Carter my t,unk.-H. E. C'Urk*.

returned to Canada. Wilaon, an alleged accomplice, have been twenty-five citizens of Pembroke Toronto- Th* oflfi» baa been enlarged and put Into Katanoth. Her tolsnee and pumjT tod 111 •“ ll,“ the aldermen .re,a-ovlded with h,,-
returnea arrested on s charge of adminlateriog a drug lost $1100 reorotly by the Chicago bucket “ verY commodioua and comfortable. The *nio* and eapenenoad other damage on tbe qoete-Oeo. Le.li,-, jr. ,

to Eliza LloydrWtuhmnrrtod woman, with | »bopa. | houw to now a first-claw one, and mey Iw ‘"KSLma. **. tau».  ____ __ .. .... I thsdn k* of . mnmtor .» »m onsww-inh.
a view of prodneiog an abortion. . • --------- considered Ibe finest dollar-a-day houw in mil* to?’ New YoTkréT», wïï d’.m.zM 0>D<mohoe.

The man described w Chari* Dongltr, iVT***? the dominion. ^h<«.» wlib w unknown .h’lp, .!ll 1 '
ot Guelph, killed io the raRway rccident st QV*’ .> 16 ~A French steamer . ----------——— . 140 H“bur*’
Hamilton, on Thnrsday ni^t, prove* to be reo4nlly w*nt to Ibo to ship laborers. The [ -, *f' **wrea» Ward Election.
Thome* F. Douglas, of Érockpoft, N. Y„ a oativea became alarmed and assembled under I Tbe electM>n tor tbe vacancy in the board
farmer. He formerly lirid in Guelph, and l enne to pi event tbe French making con ot sWermen tor Lawrence ward occur-
waa on bia way there to viait Hugh Walker, Jraote. The Portogueae military intervenr-d' red yesterday. Mr. Geo Leslie ir re-L Pràk^Müm^Lmhm **~h , .*«fisssfe. tall"M “k"1“ I IS2J17Æ üï’«.'-°’ **'“ [ûjsttrjrss&irs;«

t;
PRICE ONE CENT.1BPHIOOBKD IB •1114 MIBB.

•Ivly twe Men killed by e Cave-1 
waad, III. i ELL MAT OTTAWA.aatkrald-

C,,,< Aim, F.b, 16. A tqiecUl from Joliet 
•y a mine at Brafdwood, 20 mil* wuth 
meD ’ C4ved *“• impriaonmg wventy-tivs
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Cowmen «‘arriéra and Wilier kills Intr*. 
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NOTIOK.

TICE
►Mention will be made to the 
ft• next Manions for so Act

y Company to cooetroct s 
Station or noms point be- 
a Mills on the line of the 
to some point on James'

JOHN LETS, 
BolMtor tor Applicant.

a

I CENT.

'

WOULD
Cent Morning 

in Canada.
4.

" 1

__________.- I —..., ,„jui uymg iawier*, wno* children I f'n£f ber remarkable auco*tion of triomphe the » le bra ted cbimw of (Westminster,
Th# body of Wagner ha* been embalmed îî0*1 <>”njleM *° ‘b« cold charity of io E.llr0/#’ .*.od..ever)rwb«re ,b* bw been London, England, which has been a great 
da cast of the b “ tbe world- »"d. ‘rom score* in like pitiful received with tbe most gratifying entbu- .««otto, t! -.k_ -ry Morning and 

iris of Canada 
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I GENT bbbbobal.
A «eod Snake Story.

SALIHBURY, N. V., Feb. 17—The »lored 
people here are very much excited over the 
Ct that Hugh Leonard, a colored man, has 
thrown up a snake 18 inch*, long. It to 
-id lii* diacarded sweetheart gave him a 
cake to eat wbicb lie «upposed contained 
wake rgga, and Leonard aaye there are 
more anakea to come ont,

Gortschakoff, ex prime minister of Bus-

“rry£«b“s zxzxdivoroe from bto wife, who eloped recently.
Marshall Jewell’s will m.kea no pabl = 

beouests. The »tste is valued at half » mu

Kdwin Booth appeared at 
evening as Hamlet, and was r 
imlioiiuded applause.

Ye*, we «at six minute* on Thurwlav- Frank 
Smith.

A ml'we've mljourtml till March lat-l), X. Mac- 
pheraon.

It Is quite impo.sil.le Io work linring the tprfnr 
freaheta-Wm. McMaster.

There ia too muc.i wat.r ami m al.kkei - Mr
Vidal,

I’m all broke up—The iletghlog.

TBB WMATMBM bulletin.
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and the ciuh of civilization demand that 
lotteries be strictly prohibited. And thi«, 
if the «varice oi the chnrch which disdain* 
not un bellowed gain* can be anbdned, will 
be accomplished. After the lotteiy had 
been practically banished from civil life, it 
shewed its persistence in the precinch of 
the sanctuary. The church alone was at 
liberty to ilo evil that good might come, 
and it continued the evil practice of the lot
tery without the least sign of compunction. 
Whether the pious lottery be allowed to 
survive or not, the civil lottery can never 
be gener*''y revived.” t

The Monetary Times says that the good 
of society and the cause of civilization do-, 
mand that lotteries be strictly prohibited. 
But the same paper thinks stock and grain 
gambling is much more dangerous because it 
is done under the giilae of business.

guilty of Hie v*«ti<->s létwin spumersfi 
•he name of ,1 |„i. kf«>v*crd<<*eft<ûti 
eepiion of thued#, 4K render ftsel 
Iniii-oM lia)do lo SUSpeiJm. jc

.NlMil'HdWltKAN, *<!.-"

This edict, praiseworthy in itself, needs 

no cninn: lendntion. But there is one feature 
that givia lie particular pleasure. Provis
ion is -undo that if eny lodge or individual 
moie her is guilty of Transgression in the 
name of titoorded. It'6f He WMI lie liable to 
suspension. We woudqrKtUe,other grand 
muster will ate the point, -.#

Rom* idea hf the enormous consumption 
by thé railways may be gathered 
fact that t^io Grand Trunk at a 

•ingle point, Windsor, requires 30,000 tons 
annually. “

............ 11 *>■■ 1—— -i
A rornuaponmuT writes asking, if Mr. 

Kenton reallv wishes somebody to prose
cute, he can fly at higher game right in 
this city thru the poor humble buyer or 
eel 1er of a two do''ar ticket. He thinks if 
a wholesome lea son were taught the Mill, 
it wo lid te# b newspapers tbit, powerful 
as they are, even they cenndt trr nag -es» the 
law without paying /of it In publishing 
the advertisement of the lottery, the son- 
seivetive organ trsnagreseed,to equally as 
great an extent is the managers of the 
sfTa'ri. It directly aided and abetted an il
legal transaction, r i/1 ohr correspondent 
thinks that that is the reason-why it hr* not 
spoken ont in denunciation of V-niler 
schemes. It could not do so without etui- 
tifyieg itse’f.

Til* monopolist's reason for bis existence 
is refreshing. Ho says i “ As a company 
we certainly place our price» upon our own 
geode. As to oonijietitlon, the only way 
we can damage competitors ia to undersell 
them, and all unilureelllDg is to the advant
age of the consumer.” What doe* the con
sumer say to h's advantage Î

FIT BOOTS AllO SHOES THES.THE TORONTO WORLD Id in 
e ra

il nr INS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING A gffhfifciii'tfi |
SXpfflWri If ti- 
SOli f> nui#," 

Arthur Jfurn* 
wilk Jsthii 
$1600 s «Me.

Tw«aty-hln#; 1 
the field thi* fit 
their salaries.

The J.M f'.n 
$15.0 o for lh*i 
paper in (Jhicag 

3». Mr. Krstek bit 
th h week's Cam 
terestiog ami wj 

The Alfln^floii 
S|»ortSTfiarj, has 
turisuwe. It ha 

Herr Axel Pa>t 
hi* back at Wo’l 
pone hi* fntentl# 

War ha* been; 
other* on thenpj 
In a measure he 
shooting raatehe 

f layer* cc-rtali 
tournament are ; 
Dion and llei*er. 
at a preliminary^ 

Two clertymo 
cricket match wi 
of their age iu i 
Mr. Calthrop and 
of'Ottawa.

W. O. George < 
complimentary h 
over Myers in the 
heath Harrier* ga 
won's hotel, Fleet 

A yacht of the
construction el fj 
niehed with «ne 
vmel will brf pm 

* Wring * little nu 
John A. K^incd 

p**t. He is now 
commence t^ilnlni 
Hanlon. Hi# 1rs 
some western era 

Among thest*»
< international g*g*

are. the fbllowjr* 
toni; Sfnta Cedl 
belong to Mr All

' Duke of Hamilton 
Craig Millar, wit 

the Doncaster <'u\ 
Craig, stC4 has I) 
ddlorslegoiiW 
government. * Tt 
supply fresh Moot 

* ^ sala, with
find Cambusosn 
now twenUysix y 

Mace and Blade 
A mets was made 
for the rént of thi 
crowd was Ul

S iA Dwe-Onl MsthInk hewspnper. ,

A i| . TISAM ,

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,, / rTirni
The «rest and Only One-Price BOOT an*

. MENT In Townie. €or. ltliiy un<l Jarvln Street*.

LADIES French Kid Button $9, worth/ • X \

Ip-
V

ssar*’"• itk
,#

Fill #1 Mews from all qwarlrra of (he 
World. Arrnrnlr, Meltable, and 

Free of lllas.

#<

li ■T-rof coal 
from the OOÀ1. and WOOD.- ,t«»w

SUBSCRIPTION: rdiff/W:ie# 
■ e*

ome year.........
TOUR MONTHS.. 
ONE MONTH.........

ESTABLISHED 1336.oi,! '»##in

F. BTTBITSg
HHiwit «pi», COAL & WOOD

ÜA Î '^=-r

CttwiM
RHimürat

Neuralgic, Sciatica, Lumbago. 
Backache, Soreneee of tho Cheat, 

Gout, Quiney, Sore Throat,dwell- 
inge and Spraine, Burnt and 

Seal Je, General Bodily 
Paint,

AÇVEHTI3INU KATES.
%roe l a ci i us* or snsraaaiL. r v*a n

Trr Worn,» has distanced its big rivals 
several times this week ae a new» paper. A 
reporter of this journal was on one of the 
wrecked trains near Hamilton, and gave the 
best account thereof ; our specials from Ot
tawa are more readable because they are 
impartial and respect the intelligence of 
readers—they are not strained attempt* to 
make political capital for political parties , 
and our editorials are quoted a dozen times

Commercial advertising, each inwertlon,.., 8 sente
Amusements, meeting*, etc................. 10 c nf*
Iteport* of onniul meotli-g* ami financial

étalement* of cor)M>ration«..................  16 ewita
Special rote* for contract advertisements ami for 

preferred ponltlvn*.
::

WOVEN IM ONE PIBOB,
(IT .si"8V1URDAY MORNING, KKÜRUAHV 17, 1HH3. , GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Best Bsrd Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered té any
• j. • 4e- sîss ‘’v*

Beech and Maple by carload on car» la Toronto,
Grey * Brace Kailway yard. •

All deioriptions Hard and Soft DoaL Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,

li

Very Elegant and lot Expensive,
v- 1 ITS/ f. I..VI ‘ "
.,(-// .1 If. .1

, ".'l.ll'll.l -■•#! I - |
f; J#if '

THE FREE LIBRARY BOARD.
A, the mrmlier, of the above board have 

now become to a certain extent public men, 
we may not be exceeding the privilege, of 
public journalists by looking at them sud 
their abilities for* the position in which 
they ere placed,

As he is the origine tor of tho movement, 
we may firet notice Mr. John OelUrn. a 
gentleman who bas been before the people 
for a long time, and who has performed the 
duties entrusted to him in a conacientious 
manner. This, however, doee not entiiuly 
fit him for the position in which he has 
been placed. Nor should the fact of hi, 
having promoted the free library movement 
be a reason for his appointment on its 
board of directors, fur leas that be should 
necessarily be its chairman. Mr, Hallnm 
il a self-made man and a self-educated 
man,and at inch deset vet the greatest cred it, 
but we muit admit, that many men could 
bave been found in Toronto more quslilied 
for a seat on the board,

Mr. John Taylor ha. had great experi
ence et the board of the Mechanic’ ioati-

rotVli

1 la-i.nm -ionfor the one# of the Globe or Mail, beoauie 

they look toward the public good not to I Tooth, Ear and Hoadaoho, F rotted 
party profit, | Feet and Ear», and all other

Paint and Aahee,
Me Prep.ration on earth equals §». /ASM, On 

s • ,afe, ,urt, $Unn<e end sheep External 
B-mndy. A trial «ted. hot the MepMtnlr 
trifling outlay of *0 Cents, end ivory on# «tewing 
with |j*to css bars chat, and porilive proof of a.

Direction. In Etoeen leegnagM.
BOLD BT ALL DBB60I8T8 AID DBA1BM 

nr MBDiona
A. VOGJGLER A CO.,

Msldnsi Jfd., Ir, f. 4,

04 50 do4Sires S It. Tx* It. S; 8
Itflllfc-xlAtt. «.

aXOOWH OHIO AIWD. A
7ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

$K^.RSJS£rn,r“ I
WILL RECEIVE PROMET ATTENTION.

(To the Editor of The World,)
Sir : The following note end accompany

ing communication w»i lent to the Globe, 
and the managing editor has sent the mes- 

"snob a letter cannot be inserted,” 
yon aeeiet me in righting a great 

wrong by giving them room in your paper ? 
For so doing you will deserve tue thnnlu of 
the many estimable citizen) that hsvn 
traduced. Your,, JOHN T, MOOBK.

4 'He to also showing on# ease of the new

-sage
Will Wira Striped WimtowBIM BUTLER PITTSTON COAL Itll

'-en
' " ' i

------------- - : *! ft
Miss Mau y A nurksox Is to go to Eng

land shortly to plsy rn eng.gement at the 
I.ycium theatre, Londo-, Mr, Hrnry 
Irving, tho great Hgedian and lease* of 
that liou-e, coming to America. There can
be no doubt that Mr. living x.lt ba «ty- %% ÿ^TormbX's 

erely cuticned on tbi, side of the Atlantic pUc in your oolnmna thi. week, 
and many will declare him far behind Booth Trusting yon will not deny this privilege \Z 
in bis conception of ghike.peri»R ehar- 1 remln yours truly, John T. Mookk | |? 
auter», wlr''e tho ,'^qglitU. press will doubt- 

lea, lie iqually severe on Mile, Anderaon, 
but nothing so hard t« this from the 
Boston World is likely to be said; —
“Mi.a Anderson gave prom’se at 
time of being g eat. l^ery succeeding year 
she beconus le.i so, and her beauty tides 
eveiy >e#>ou. The «âme pump-handle 
gestures, mechanical movement! and ridicu
lous intonation, of voice observable at first 
are only now intensified and cause one to 
grind their t ilh ae she persecutes with 
barbaric cruelty the character, in which she 
appears. Give ui Kutti'o Bill or Fanny 
Louise Buckingham. They have a legiti
mate claim where she has none.” If an 
English paper dares to talk l'ke this, it will 
be set dotyf to prejudice.

The 7-ew York Son like t “I* Canada', 
prosperity dne to protection V What mea- 
sure of protperil/ we enjoy certainly Is,

HAS BEEN PROVED
The eUiieeT ours for

KIDNEY DISEASES. ifTo the Editor of the Globe. n

I
! !Also • largo assortment of • iDear Sir : Will you please peruse the 

accompanying communication, which I 
offer in justice to all concerned ? Ui in- 
•ertion will oblige very many who hare 

Yon will confer a 
rer if it will beve a

.♦E i
whWe
quarter, hf in ho 
romance and an 
The crowd In th. 
persed by th. pelTABM lAMlSKS,Doeealsme book or 0I«ordered urfn* indi

te!* that you arc » victim r TUHT SO HOT 
BEeTTATBi cm Kidney-Wort at moo, (Arif- A 
Slits rooonrmimd IP and it wlUepeedDy over 7 
come the dteesse and HMere healthy aotten, fe

a# It will act

« II
door.Ill ZIf ■ Mr. R. J. HinbJ 
-1 deelre to Katel 
tng of the New Y 
at Deltaoi Ice’s lac 
no quorum present

lNAPKINS,
Linen and Gotten Sheetings

AZ| Bithcraex, lnoon2bMuee,»5rotUm efnrlne, 

IP BOLD BY ALLMtüWMWM. Mae».

J.amtute during hi. m.ny years a» a director, 
and ae such may be able to do much good 
at the board, Like the last named mem
ber be ia a good buaicoa. man, perhaps the 
best, but hi. qualification, are not that he 
to an «-alderman, but that, he has bad ex
perience in the working of a public 
library.

Mr. D'Arcy Boulton has no right to the 
position whatever, and was put there only 
to balance the party vote, a fact that was 
stated by e prominent member of the coun
cil, he “must be accepted by the grits or 
Hallam and Taylor would not be accepted 
by the tories.” Although a barrister-at- 
law he hat not bold any prominent place as 
•ueb, and never ehowed any literary ability 
whatever. Mr. Boulton is not a source of 
strength to the bo Ad.

Mr. Knowlton was evidently appointed 
only on the grounds that he was an t x- 
trustee of public school#, tor although an 
honest and good b usinées man lie ha» not 
another qualification tor the position. Of
limited education his knowledge of books I m'DK> the alleged bucket shop sharp, and 
and libraries it of the narrowest kiud, end the consequent expoenre of the manner in 
without going eny further into this mem- which the too tiasting are fleeoed, will not 
ber’e uneuitablencsa we may eay that a he without iti effect. People are always 
thousand better men could have been found *”xious to make money, and the beat of 
io the city for tho choice of the school | men are not at times over-aciupolons of the

manner in which it is made, providing the 
Dr. Geo. Wright, a 'physician of good I process dors not bring them within the 

standing and practice, might be expected KrasP of the law. But where the extra- 
to make a fair member, but we knew too ordinary feature of speculation in these 
well that the literary training of medical bucket shops comes In ia in the fact that 
men is not, to-day, much,less was it the people can be found foolish enough to be
en» twenty year» ago, anything to bout of. Love that their proprietors will give them a 
The doctor may- no doubt thank bis old goldmine. In short, that hat log struck a 
seaton the school board for bis appointment, bonanza themselves, they magnanimously 
and with all due respect to him, we must invite tho whole world to share it with
iiy "that scores of better men could have | them. When will people learn wisdom 1

been found among the professional men of 
Toronto for this particular duly.

The junior appointee of the school hoard,., ,, , ,
to in our opinion by far the worst appoint- *he ™'V \ l ™
meat made, and many of that body are ^ ° J*" harm and you shall do full well.”
to-day ashamed of tho vote they cast for "0 w°rd« °f ^cket -hope,
the ex-member. Mr. Mill, ha* not a single I lottene' and 0lher *,,or”'« tr*P*' 

quality to recommend him for tho honor-

“. BeapeasIMIIIr far the Colonization 
Companies"

8m ; Voder this caption yon lay some 
extraordinary things in your issue of Mon
day 12tb. I refrained from troubling you 
with denials of aimilar articles of a few

minor officers,.war 
the action tekSh h 
has no legs! weigh 
action condemnioi 
American LScrorte 
in s vigorous gum

Having siïSon, 
Kennedy sculling I

beach, Miss* prop 
rowed for st arega 
II000 to the wlnnei 
Courtney and Wall 
pjrted as saying th 
provided the rice 1

3g~

BEST QUALITY
COM AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

Towellings,
Pillow Linen* an* Cotton.

Stair Linen», ete.

one
MEDICAL.

months ago, inumncb as they seemed suffi. t " ................. ■ ---------------
ciently prepoiteron. to .apply their own | HEALTH IS WEALTH
contradiction, The Globe’s recent transi
tion wae expected to secure calmer and bet
ter-advised utterance». Monday’s editorial 
prove» that “ the lest state is worse than 
the first.” Are yon not willing to abide by 
facts, instead of inventing ' 
bish which many readers it 
ness accept ae solemn truth 1 In tho inter
ests, therefore, of justice, I submit the
following i Find a single shareholder. I D*' E'.a **"'» Nssvi akb Bui* Tuavmut, 
Sw°;f0e^° ohf“ eny" obhg.ri™

m.. John for stock in any colom'zi- I tobowo. Waku/ulncw, MenUl Dopreeeion, Soften- 
tion company. Name a single instance 1Bg#in *nmnt*r SD4.1e^,n*where "the .11 of many s fiSo, investor

disappeared m the crash of the colonization Loose* ami gpormatorrhe» caused by orer-exertw 
companies." Name a single company that 21 o°V-»buee or over-indulgence. Or.,paid acont upon their Untff and thetZ-div M cSiïiofàï&x,?.°fà0'£:

appeared in the crash. If no money was lor live dollar.; sont by mail prepaid ee rsceimt‘5 
invested, what “crash” could follow Î Did &ÇO. Weguimntee eta box/e to 
not a host of nominal companiei expire be- »ithbiniidoila™ibL!^““««'P"*» 
for. organization T As Mr Btoke put, it r^ud.t. môn.Py
tney never “ceme to I head,” Why ? The mont doee not effect » cure. Guarantee. Issued onto 
conditions were too itringent, the public bj’ ... „„ 0. west * co.,

-domain too zealously guarded to Jo.tiO- anv 81 “d 83 Kln«-«t- (0«o* «peut"), 
but competent organizations in undertaking Sold by a dnunrlets In Oanada. TO,ODt°’ °nt' 
the work, Advrnturere find footing almost 
everywhere. Here there was a speedy
weeding out Then give Sir John hie mead 
of praise. Ob, no! that would be hone«t !
Vigilance mav not have done a perfect 
work, but who condemns the law because 
it is tranagresied 1 Sir John cannot legis
late uprightness into men's hearts
any more then Le can legislate
truth Into the Globe’s editorials. Must 
not two settlers be placed on every square 
mile, and that within five yean ? Can u 
colonization company “lock up” a single 
section ! If you answer “yes,” it to untru 
and yon muet know it. What regulation* 
can better secure “the land for the settler” 
than those embodied in the agreement pro- 
)»red by Senator Macphereon ? What
tetter system for the speedy and simultauc 

development of large unoccupied 
i that adop'ei thereunder’ 

alternative will more conduce to the comfort 
and prosperity of settler., or secure to 
them greeter social end commercial advan
tages? Caonot an actual settler get his 
homestead (160 acre») tor nothing from 
colonization companies, with incidental 
benefits thrown in ’ Where can he get it 
for leas? I challenge the writer of the 
article in question, as the champion of tho 
Globe, to diseuse these questions upon 
a public platform, and let the country 
der a verdict upon the facts. 1 will gladly 
pay the rent of halt In one sentence yon 
make the government bribe the individual, 
ia the next, pro,to ! the individual bribe tho 
government I Thing» axé decidedly mixed, 
and would be whimaidal if not wickedly 
cruel, The abort of it to, your editorial 
founds like the senselesa shriek 
principled nartlzsn, who, flinging truth, 
logic and decency to Mho winds, exhausts 
ilia spasm in “yells." Opponents expect 
nothing better; supporter» are staggered at 
the tirade. Mauy of the latter belong to 
the clan anathematized. What recks it )
“ Either est the leek or step down and out. ”
Mr. Editor, for my part, keep the leek tor 
tho poltroon that will eat it. Meanwhile 
what happens ? Disintegration and aliena
tion go on until the Globe will be enabled 
to wbtotle with mental adaptation :

“ I’m the crew of the captain's gig."
On the very same day as your editorial 

Mr. Blike on tne floor of the house was 
careful to avoid sweeping denunciation of 
the system. He believed that “«alee, 
whether to colonization companies, or to 
great farming companies, or to individuals 
otherwise than on conditions of settlement, 
are injurions.” Every oolonizition company 
involves “conditions of settlement," ergo, 
why this declamation f Twice in one sent
ence, which itself to but veay diluted objec
tion to the basis of colonisation companies 
Mr. Blake cautiously intorjoots, “I do not

masonic lotteries I ------------------- - *“v M ” Th® 0,°be k,1°”» »» »”ch discre-
masonic lotteries. Tho committee on foreign affairs of the ‘l0"- 1 “*«rt end, °»” demonstrate that

following edict : - agreed to report favorably on the joint tracts, tho convenience of the individual,
.... * . i . ... resolution giving notice of the termination the welfare of the whole community, the

-.... .. VÏ- SSSlsss4&rf»;
•gainst tho laws of the country and tho Washington. It ia a copy of the resolution accession» to our nation’» wealth. What
principles ol tree masonry, and calculated recently reported to tho United States cares political exigency if these be true ?
to bring di.honorupou our ancient and senate- Party bitterness iay. “Stone him!” and
honorable order, this il, therefore, to g, vn ------------------------------ brute, are found who atone the patriot into
notice that such practioee are hereby forbid- Tiir severest lliipg probably that has yet hie very grave. I do not apologize, because 
den on behalf of any lodge or individual , ,ajll gbout iotteriea to Mle following, my Indignation refuses longer to be carbed. 
member under the jurisdiction of Ihe grand Your», “to.. JOHN T MOORE
lodge of Ontario A V. and A. M and any w'„ch taken from a long art.cle m the Managing director Saak.tohew.n Home- 
lodge or individual member being found I Monetary Time» ; “ The good of society stead Company,

"lîîâv] VERY CHEAP.
-tv. < i

z,

venomous rub- 
n their trnstfui- eL ».( The gamblers of 1 

luck. Their gsmee 
losers have fallen In 
money beck. This 
bank In Tremont sti 
gaming estebllshai# 
qusnted by Hsrmr# 
dent Elliot hssrdaf 
Several mercbaitte p 
their clerks, and in e

OFUCES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tong e and KingSt - 
413 longe St.; 330 Queen St. W.; Tard, Cor. Eeplanade and Prin 
cent Sts ; Tard, Niaaara anti Douro; Tard, Fuel Association* 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.JOHN KAY,VSOf.'.::

ELIAS ROGERS & GOSir j;

34 King Street Went. give
It

the
Tbs Hoc e-Slade a, 

at Bridgeport, Conn, 
house Wit pscksL 1 
racket. Alter three! 
the gloves, saying "f 
and Slade appeared i 
excitement was at le 
tittle stylo, «WZ Slstk 
position. The rtlltei 
and the hitting was t

Wholesaler* and RetaV.er*;Miner* and Shippers,XK>AL AWP WOOD.It i* to be hoped the arrest of Flem-

T. BELL 3 BROS MINING STOCKS X

importers or ANOTHER WINNIPEG BOOM.oo.
THE LOWEST PRICES,

InTHE BEST QUALITY. 
Hard and toft wood. No extra charge for cartage. 

Office and yard 181 Stmeoe street
rig

finish All present 
Slade'* general af 
nounced him a eat 
fore Sullivan or 
When they retired 
L ’««under the Imp

those who tiA.^ff* 
ment.

A*board. 81000 FORFEIT!

J. STINSON & SONS,Having the utmost confidence in Ite superiority 
over all others, ind after thousand* of test* of the 
most complicated and severe*le cases we could find, 
we feel Juatirted in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for any vahooI Coughs, cold» sore throat, 
influenza, hoursenes*. bronchitis, uonsnmptlon in Ite 
early stagee. whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with Weet'i 
Cough syrup, when taken according to directioue. 
Sample bottle 26 and 50 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper* only in blue. Sold by 
jli by exl,re8< oo receipt of price.
JOHN C. W KST à On., ado proprietors. 81 and 88 
King struct cast Toronto, up stair*.

COLOSSAL FORTUNES MADE IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAL AND WOOD. Look at the assay* and Judge for yourself. Compare the great 
American mine assays to those ofthe mines of the Northwest,

MANITOBA MINES.
K'ew*"« Mining Cempeep, #1M gel* 

0* IMS silver lo fh* Ion. /
Like Winnipeg, Oil*geld, $1100 silver 

to the ton.
Hay Island Mining Company. *140 gold, 

Oll.ee silver to Ibe Ion. *
North American, «7T geld, *4 !» It the

: "Î ali C
Woodbine Iî

We are receiving dally, ex Oars, large quantities 
of long Hardwood and will deliver to eny part of

UNITED STATES MINES.
-S3»11*41? 4’oiiaoIdialed of CoMonfmo $75.78 

t* the foe.
keystsae of Geort^a, 9.14 êê to tho ton. 
M**lf#m ofUtontonn, $4».W to llie ton. 
■•Meson tn Colorado, $57 0* f* ibe ion. 
Teenmsrah InlTtefe, $nN I* the ion.

races to be held at W 
possible preparation 
the thaw 
tion. ^ 
colder w 
the pros 
tain ami 

( order.

S5.BOWe commend to the attention of 'jile- 

les* speculators at tills particular moment
„„ „ 8500 REWARD!

v LlvrrOompffît, D>«Vp.ïa,rHÎc’kdHcadM^e^tod'

Kb ,LffÆ3-raar

ton.
OUH arvo8

What TestWwliVpeCHectn,r!cïrUy?the IH,bllc uo,,c need be afra,d tothan All kinds ot Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bates. r The Donble-e#

Halifax, Pebrusi 
association have Istel 
by Hsnlsn end Lee li 
world, sud R Is un 
Hamm and Conley, ' 
the former tor » flv 
dollars aside, the cot 
be mutually agreetlj 
ship Is now claim*! 
Offers tor a roc Is* 
hitherto champions,

BsUc.Une I
’ X meetlngél the 

take part in the ball 
ginning In Chicago > 

w city on Wedneeday f< 
governlcg the to 
mstchee for the bal 
were pi went Neeeii. 
Ileise-, The printed 
were taken sa a sold 
were nude to terre 1 

The table I. to be 
each eight inctiee fr
iront end to end end 
The object U die are I 
within either of the t 
IlftiVL A l/a'I on the 

' shots arc allowed lo \ 
balk, Clause 18 of f 
amended ao as to I 
a player, fee pul 
oi a masse shot m 
18, rule d, which f 

* tfous jn the paili of a 
were the only cbangi 
Games in the tourna 
each. The rules tor 
provide that's defea 
days after the game f 
money to be oosttdJi 
telegraphed f row Chi 
ehin Francisco, aod i 
which championsjup 

v York, Boston, Phlladi 
Louis, New Orlesns,J 
don, Dublin, Paris, fl 
her ot points to be f 
m itches is to be deL 
velo’VineôidlâSfce O’
S^nÆmchi

tho seve.Ttb player, .

READ WHAT THE PRESS SAY.
Of thL .1nrron1ndL0niïnf,v0^aDy (Kheewetin) ««T b« taken ae a criterion of the wesltli

a™diDf«^ D^FTee F^rC ^ “ '
ThenToowTxtot»0no
fÆnrtoecll?rZbtohrtoae,.t7mP?,7,t 0re,fi"“ri'U A. Be."r7thto a d.'po.Tw« 

fiton Dee 13 * h - , “fît'0 -000 konH °< Uch ore. "-Winnipeg Daily

gratolation to Manitobiaite."~Winnl|wg C,°4mpany f* * metter ot con'

Tiiino* are very flat on both the Toronto 
able and onerous position he lias taken upon I and Montreal stock exchangee, the only 
himself to fill, and it to even whispered that transactions being among the broker» on 
be was elected only on consideration that their own account. Strenuous efforts have 
he would support s certain person for the been made to bring the gem ral public into 
Potion of librarian. the market but with indifferent tuocest.

Mr. Jamee Mason, the senior member from Investors are growing wsty. There has 
the aeparute eohool board, is perhaps the been too much speculation; flotition* values 
best appointment made, with perhaps the have been given to certain stock* through 
exception of Mr. Taylor As president of questionable manipulation; there has been 
the Mechanics’ institute, and a member of over the usual losses by insurance and 
tho library board for many year., he will be J banking corporation*; and gas stocka are 

of eminent service ; while hi* important threatened with an early raid, Stocks 
financial poaition as manager of one of the have got to oome down and a great deal ot 
pi'iple’s saving banly will provide tho board | speculation must be discarded before the 

with a gentleman <T 
look after the monetarV matter*.

OFFICESt
ft Isa* Street. Car. Adelaide sad Vic

toria Street*, and Yard, SS Terenley Street.

| MtinuwDiipeiuan BEST LOBE H1BDI00D,

m SSKSS3B3 95.50 PER CORE
■HsBLv *1J,0,,d“A.’( celebrated retried lee lot 
WÊSêtVt private disease., can he obtained at hr 
■««jF. blspetmry circular. Free. All letter,
Aiiiwf nn promptly, without charge, when eUunped 
enolosed. Coron'etiiUcatlon confidential. Add rag 

J# Awtlrrws, 81.1».; Toronto. On!

reo-

Delivered. Also ait kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rate*.

J. C. McGee & Co,EASTER CARDS.of an un

ie KINO STREET EAST.EASTER CARRS.ontly qualified to ordinary investor will risk hi, means. TORONTO MINING BOURSE,OOOOA.
The Ontario investment association ofMr. Wm, Scully, Mr. Mason's colleague 

from the same board, to a young man who •-,,D,lon i* going lo make good a defalcation 
ha* not as yet held any public position in $■''6,000 on the part of an Kngliah agent 
the city, and was no doubt choeen by the | on assceement of $11 on every share, 

school board a* one of their co-religionist* 
who «taads well in the city.

Of the mayor, he being en ex-officio mem
ber, we Lave not much to say. No doubt 
the people in their selection of a chief 
magistrate, will be guided somewhat by the 
ability of tho candidate* to till the impor
tant poaition of a member of the free li
brary bead. While Mayor Boswell w ill lie.

64 King Street. East, Toronto.GRATEFUL—OOMPOR TING
SEASON 1883. EPPS’COCOA MIBOIOAL-

Wareiiovsb receipt* are not good secur
ity if tho decision ot the Ontario count of 
aiqical given last week i* sustained by the 
dominion supreme court, whither it i, to be 
referred, The provincial court held that 
tho rcations of the banking act relating to 
warehouse receipts were ultra vine ot the 
dominion parlitment, being an interference
with the right* of the local législatures to 

careful lo see that the parly color* are kept (]eal willl „roperty nnd civil rigljt< . thelr
dangling before the eye* of the member., he effcct ie th„t bl a clllttel mortgai(e| but 
will no doubt be a* actviccable as we may 
expect any mayor of 'J’orunto to be.

1

RUPTURE CURED.BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of theostuiB* iswt 

which govern the opwstlons of digeHlon end jotri-

our bteektoet tobies with a (tetlostefy flavored benr-

a constitution may be gradually built up' up until 
strong enough to reel* every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtie melodies ire floating around us 
ready to attack Wherever thereto n weak point. We

OÎT."

JAMÉU EPPS * Oo., Hoexaopatmc oneaitaca,
»vmWnn. TSnglarvi

The Toronto News Co'y,
42 1 autre St., & Niagara, Ont.

lly four months use of Charles Clulho'a 
Latest- Hplnl Trcw. Patented In United 
Slates and Canada.VPHOTOGRAPHS. /

$3 PER DOZEN Point» of Hxckllk.xce l*t. Weigh* 
oiily one ounce# 2tid# Perfect vuntllation 
air circulars fruely und r ppj. Con
stant pro:suro. In HpcakW vie tongue 
acts as a valve in the pruth, *rttfch causes». 
corrfFponfllng pressure it«x.e<ilately on the» 
hernlit 7 ho |n«l is go iierfpct that itrln*- 
stahtly imitates the tuition of the tongue 
when Hpcoki'g. 4th It wHI give to tho 
sliglit<!st mot I n of tlib body. It is n ade of ’ 
b'ftt hrftH'. tiieiu(ore rosting U impossible.. 
Tin» inwl «lu.ii pressed ban a claieping pros* 

the ft.mic om l»v pltu lng tho hand upon 
th" lu <’Xtpndlng ‘ llie thumb and #1 rawing 
t»»g<:llier. Tl»its truFM is the result of a life'* 
study and Jh yenri' maicriitl experience. 
Twenty-four thousand adjusted in tho last 
seven ye»rs by the nvenfrir.’ Keeommen 'e<.l 
by lia If g I'hydc'ans. I defy ihe rupture 
i cannot hold «ith

—for all mttlrs of—

CIRINEI PHOTOSthey are not subject to Ihe provision» ot the 
oh at tel mortgage act.

ronto* PMt ,0*r tlmn at|y Other studio In To-

THOMAS E. PERKMV8,
-i-

HAIR GOODS Beal «
“ MarMta, dost 

Quaker youth of I 
heart’s holiest feell 
“Why,; JSetb,"4 
cointrvnile'l to lovj 
not ?” “ Ah ! Mi 
gard me with the 
love?” “I hardi; 
Seth. I have grei 
il an erring enr. 
love on «III but 
thought, ’perbsjM 
rather more the** 
to the very best.

1'hnimrmvhi.r. MS Tone, street.

1TELEGRAPHY- Don't forget to «all end see the fashionable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, Swftehee, Wigs and a large ndmber 
of other styles In Hair Goods el the le tees FASH

IONS et the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
10S TOKSE ST., TORONTO.

The only Aft-eta»» establishment of this kind In 
Toronto.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
»0 Kinu Street East, Toronto,

Ladles and ifi-ntlomcn wanted to learn Teleersnhv 
Operator* in demand. Commercial nnd Hollwar 
Business thoroughly taught. For terms address 
enclMb.g stomp for reply to Dominion T.legntnh 
Institute, SO King street east, Toronto, Out. ” v

JAMBS THORNE

Hl’IVtl, hvTIIIIHtvr#, most lm. 
proved. A new upj>ara( tin for straightening 
Club Ku t without cutting or pain. 8«na 

•tamps for book oh Rupture and tho IIumanKrame (i tÿlilci vd by Clio*. C1 utlie), valuubio information.
> ADDRESS,

OHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,
Msnegwt 118 King street W^t^ToeontOgOnt, c\ an-J Huron w.réélu, tiuffalo, N.Y,
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J THE SPORTING WORLD
V A ir*»nllhin-V» loi'h ftmiHhfi r(fcre u> ,mv u^*
» *tpoa**« i( hr HW un Ul' h notai mil 11*et, f.

won * rni'S,

»TU b, PUBLIC LtHUA BY, 

(TV. ttu> vu INKY AND TUA D K. liï".iMugni^ :",uis
March.

,-r «Wfctr4i«i
for A|irl», 4% to 42*o 

Iwrtey «whanged. Fork fliin I 
te fl» 16 for oeeh, Il# il le $1*80 fer 
Lara firm et $1140 le $1146 for «Mh shd

tea». DRV GOODS-TAKING KUUnr o( The World. )
“A H-ador” lu foui columns the Teroule nutr.k Karhann*...:_r!r: I EEEEtÉBC WWISIHI se

ÎMÎÏitoîlÜ""0"' 11 wl"r“|Ulre^°00to,«v tl,H hunl c!uh- Now-> «abroit ''/“[«ISiwoîS WnDF JL Mil I CD
'r:^m... . lb»l corporation 6%%» *ÎK ' HOPE A MILLER,

m»y mit he a qualiücitioe, it ie certainly no w,u »63. «aies 20-20 at 116», 60-80 at 11M. Con- . __
disqualification H„t , , . «'i"»)»«»*, Hl) and 1«,naii 1‘ et 140, «port*!. I MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

I «f-rt^l to is not . JJifc j"]L »nd «07, V™\IZ%rmn"*°£d

ter sating ami well worth reading, ^ ^ I of ,he hunt club. , ^ 184t and 184. I TémetnT^ » ana an Tomme wroei
The AhliunlonslaMs. accorfhis to the Cu.SUa r(,ro!:!°Itb!',‘FI*’intn,gutof » tfraimysiy ,M- SSfSOt l’2|‘M^L^ÎÏÏïSL'uâ ."d’mj’ '

ulrtîîw °82500 for bi» IhLm’rl $bnk ,u Wae ,l m,1,ake- 1 think induyX* 'UhEfTW. Dominion
uirimner. It has net h «n umpt*t. the librarian will be imite able to do anv 8Undftf<l and U6j. sain 12 at

llcrr Axel Vntilecti, the Norai-glan eknUr ■haliwii Secretary Wurti a* wciTiin hi» n«n tv 1.A 116, 6$ St 116*j Hamilton 116 oBd 118. Westernrraàsi,'a-ïa'£nrii..Tair
jssAurm-eisriÀ sr * mMijÿasrt
hi a measure he made to supplant the pL-m, *t Pronto, Pub. 15. * * HP *Pl<
•lioeiliif Watches ? 1 * 1 ** ___ 0 ,

*"**-*™*j*j*e**r™r »
e*n’wl" -»r TIC AVesV, Nerve sud Br.irf Tt4at‘ »

«Ksra srx&ussr- jp«U’crKliSJla
of thelrage la America. Tlie pxrsqreeMtilelte v Brn,n> *u-
ofOMw»rep “d Rev T forme, 1; 1 WSs, outetoek of nmlerwcar I am «nf^all
rom 111 ImenUrT te"U ctTl the re,,l*"it of A^TïtiM MKI*¥ k^prffi’^A^steîÊ 

<«mpllmentary banquets in her or of his victory A* wl‘lfco« 66 King street-west. Genuine reductions.
2V,,[, £cüln lhê International races. The Bltu-l. 1 • -----------------

u“I t
A yacht of the ,choener^||s,, now |n spur- of doST thoB**,1‘l h10l“',‘n °f Bur-a»i tiBe “eS&isr.'Js: « am,

"• Cry' tLu!!!iïu&* ‘ îtt' in" fif C°.ii'

p.j.*"ha:uTo,y«,hn“tr"b;cy,’in ,v*:Io,m «■■««■s «iLs« »" Z
SSeSl^BYAN’ AuCti0Deer- sJSSSffiS&SrS rfeSWSSi; figBffiS®®E SXS| By Chas, M, Henderson » Go
Hi.““VTllti*K.ïi;;!S!TftSüVfc •>'u«i,”iXw£.hw,'ïfs.SSsS.^FS&'HiS

• D“k",0<"rllt1"; "" b,V‘1170 ' 2l L",n$£È2gs!0d 7,rylhl”« ™ommrmI. îuoTnSôo*0?»^

Crate Millar, winner of the 8t. Ledger of 1876 and #a* WhE to get any bimeflt, until a properties,
the Doncaster ‘‘up of 1870. and sire of Polaris, Kate K®ntléman who wai cured of rheumatism by I forcireulare,

ïiiSfrahbtal to the Klïbe,r”tî,l-ït l,BV- »"<• before two bottlea were usefl was f *l5d*^o TV

.el^w^th Kuperra.te take the places o, tbs. d-v radically ours.i. We flud it s household ronu lfll iîd IsfssTwBumi li-HuL Ou-
tr.saSffîsKÆ 455 i25Ur' *hu - »;ot'“Vh,,d ,,r -TP- bum. cu". sod &■, Æ£Çf®ÿ%r535S

MseeandWad* howdat Jerwy,, Cltv hut night. . '** D0 ^u*1- Kichanee J87J: aod*$»,,»eUs 20 at 1«4. Northwest
A nwee wee made to eurt wltii by eendln* the cheek A lively meetlef—When lightDlcg u"? M «"1 «U. sales MO at Ml, 200
for the rent of the hall to the wrong man. The strikes A gunpowder mill ’ “ at M. Federal 1M. Telwaph Co. 128 and 122,,
cr?e:Lw..*iJ¥Ci we,,lnr “ÿ11 tholr patience wee A „ «des 10» at 123. Bloblieu, «8 and ». City
«liajsUdjqdYhra vu edièltted toVe a ebow , Holey, of Duochurcb, Parry l'‘«<wii<er 14yl end no. Montreal Gm MS} and
which IS jwollied as eacredlnglv Umo. Three- Sound, eulTurn.l from Aveiodsis for ahnnf lm)' O'26 at IKS}. D Cotton 101. „
quarters of an hour was o<(’uplocT In giving the n,>r- a^ven voir, and on. 11,11. » . A ,. I10' Ontario Investment 113 and 12». it Paul 148 YONGE STREET,
formence and an uproar prevailed the ato.lr tin,, Ir* ’ U eore“ hy Burdock I las and 125, talei 26 at 186. '

gjs'rx”1 di’SL Jviî jit SW“SMtâ"sÆîE
-itttîasftïR&ffc^ï K-„=r- -•»aajassugus
In* of thrNew Y, rk lacroaeeclub, ahlcRwasheld I 1,r comPl»™t«. __ _____ Und^(CompanyPêJ^HuH Clocks'Brome Goods, Knives,ipUfeil? Ck A "maai.y. . °» % ^ IZ^’ SV°ont, DiamondBinas
ivptlngr ths wcttttry, Mr. ÎU’ch, »ha Two «/fh« Sbé would not IcoèfThôliâé without if, so I cotton 106 and w.’ famufs'înlirttTiliint llfl snrl I 
minoro«csrjjrwslays Mre, McArthur, of Hopmlle, regsrd- »L PaulMkffwY^BpSw sales 100 at
has no legal weight whatever, with regard to tho Htgyard'a Pectoral B»I»am, This me.li- ' iy:^* ' 

action condemn lug me as arc rotary of the National cius la pleas AU t to tske, and epeedily cures
American iMcrorte a^oriatiAn, I shall be heard frnm cougli*. brouchitk sathnn weak lunoain . vigorous «..ser ver, shortly.” amUU ^,.1™ mplainî. * ^

Having abandoned hope of emirlng tho Iranian- - .5 ,, ,
Kennedy .culling race as one of thn eum-ncr attrac- ureat men slip down in winter and slip
tlone, tho manage re at Point of Plnea, Chelem f.Up St all seasons.
rowed foret erwettabîJuly.“'tIicv Tlro'pi^ilw! J“°b Locleman, Buffalo, N. Y,, says he 

Siooo to the winner of a mstch-rtee between c. K, has been using Dr. Thomas’ Klsotric Oil for
orartney and Wallses-Rose, and the former le re- rheum.lism ; he’had such a lame back he
P^^Mv^rÏJ'LT^mT y** 17 «° bBt «'n" b"’
judge U strictly oti its merit* audniakihno award of UH® bin own exproeeioo, “cured him up.”

swSSStAts^&Sw.thti ,ho I Hvhjhk:u :*th: be,tin the , |M0, M Yonge 8treet< Toront°
The gambler, of Boeton arc having a run of bad 1 * ?0lh “ 8lvea to «^«h i age delights In Buyand eell on Commleaton for oaeh or on margin

luck. Their games win shoot as usual, hut Iho I 8<lk’1P- I aU securities dealt In on the
loHr, have fallen Into the habit of demanding their I Mental depres.lon, headache and nervous I Tftrollfo rkeï„TrLoïï^.trâî7K,^y.trh7n£m«? debility arc Speedily reme,lied by, that 1 r0r0ntO«

gaming establishment in the country. It was (re- celltnt blood purifying tonic, Burdock
qusntsd by Harvard stuilsntw, and whenever Presl- B'ood Bitters. The editor of the Mitchell | ¥AV VafIt

Recorder states that he was cured of bi- "®W BWr“

KlTîieMth5im7M S li<y.ne«, liver derangement, and ,-ck head- STOCK EXCHANGES.
give up WaOO. Fallowing these rethecke comes eo I acne by the use of tide medicine, ,, „ *
strong a movement to c'oee the belle altogether that , ,-,i. , ... Also execute orders on thethe police doem it beet to enforce the lew. Chicago girls hire out tht-ir shoe» to their „_____,

The Meee-fllade oemblnation gave en r.l.lhltlon | 11U1b brothers to go coasting. j WuCttgO «OttrU Of Trade
at Bridgeport, Conn., on Wednesday evening. Too 
house w.e peeked. Fry end Flonigan opened the 
racket. After three smart reunda, Fry threw off 
the gloves, saying “I've got enohgb." When Msec
and Blade appeared every eye wee «trained and the The first are lia.fui as pallia-ives, the sec-
îiî'.æïïîàKœhiSs;r.^ oc^jrfot si'*
position. Vherslllet sndexchsnges were sp'endid f*1 ° . T lo ll,w ‘/‘‘"r class balouge Nor- .
and the hlttlug was capital. The ancestors evinced tbrop at Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and I III Iff r f f) I Cl# Q P|t
t,ictr djllghi he freqaent applausa. MiCo let bin# Dyspeptic Cure. Thmoughnes* of opera- If, |f, inn LL T Ot UUsi
*Tl?T uùnSïïïïinMn?,!^ tiou is its special attribute in «11 cases of LJeaViar 1
bibftatawlTdeM rl*ht Billiousoess, Costiveness, Indigestion, Kid- STOCK BROKERS, I K!KO STREETBABt, TOBONTO,
an/ieft Hinders making Mace', head twirl At the ney Complaints and Female Weakness. u TORONTO STRF.KT. TORONTO, That valuable property eltuste, lyingand being In
Slade'.*generaTeppeantne.^'end Von?*and .U pro t'euüêred mTlaat MEMBBB8 orTHK TORONTO STOCK BIOHANOI “*i ^dî^Clm'
nouneed him a natural fighter, and St to stand be- . 1 “W'*'*? al l»'*' and Oileago Hoard of Trade. tro 5,1^1
fore Sullivan or any other hoxer Ini the world- D. MoCrimmon, of Lmcavter, was afflict- Buy end eell Canadian and New York Stocke, plan D. 206, and also parte of lots 6 and 7 on the
When they retired they were loudly cheered^ Man, ed with mil-,minatory rheumatism from Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of west side of Clinton street, «cording to plan 43, all 
Wt.-*t pn^r theimpr^QU ^at John L SuJJiran y0U,h . a]| remedial tailed, until he tried Trout, for cosh or on margin I of which said lands are more particularly described

TS^SEZSi Burdock Blood Bitter, which w« one year BradetrTer. WeeU.v Report. IfflMoro «"ev^^oXn^Haw0!

those who tii'^°*W so wers doomed to disappoint- ago, sine» which time he has had no attack Ksw York, Feb. 16-Dcepatchee to Bradetreet’s *horte’ »nd »1w> that certaln other portion hereto- 
“»*■ loi,he complaint from Uidl.g tngU IrtZTiïZ «ZT« ^ °0nV<}"d ^ °°* 0*°rt*

woodbf, rn-l. wetev »e,,,u.h I -^oke, v.r-Make. and quarter, flood. In the wHth.v.had a dèpromlng effect uB.A2M;Du^0.Xp8pttrM,Jr,n

If the weather should ,',o,’e p-epNIeoe 'there le vuurv“ 11,11 ■ upon trade over a far wider extent of country than
lner, tho winter trottferg Consumption is a dissase contracted by a that flooded; In consequence, gen ml trade Is dull.

«1 >’“W*7 * 1 J{ . oext week. Evcrv neglected cold—how necessary then that Advice» alto indicate an advancing Intereit rate, 
race, to •» held at WMh ne pari. »« ^ ^ J* ibould at 00ce thn best cure for Iron Is qukt and .fiull, Twenty thouaend ton, of
r rz^ekoonunae. In fairly ;eed rond^ coughs, colds, laryngitis, and all di.oases ot nrob.bly b? delved uMM afLr M.^h! Petr»

♦Un ftRtofSftv nfohi anti Sunday w# at» promkw<A the throat and luDg«,—oue of the most pop- I Icum 1» higher, firmer, and advancing. Ground or
coldcrwiSther, and uith afaH In th# th#rmo«4tcr f a|ap medicine» tor thcee complainte is | w#li No. 3 having of no Importance, It# ■ - w-i-r o m ■— /% ■ . M | Hüftll DAV in
Sfe .JKSK Northrop* Lyman’s Kmul.ion of bod Liver | MORTGAGE SALE T. MCILROY, JR.,

tain and keon competition win con q r Oil and Hyprifihosites of Lime and Both, demand and more tonnage, Bradatreet e reports
ord<,r' Mr. J. F. Smith, druggist, Duunville, 221 failure» In the United States during the past

J«i2tr —- -1 I BRICK DWELLINGS
province# had 36, an inert### of one.

rrzer.
Sir : SPECIAL

SELLING
FOR 10 DAYS.

Ui{ 01M il U Id Mm.

4 offers toArthur llanen,-! 
will. John Meigh 
♦1000» «McANY,

HIS BsTiBLlSIl*kl revit ♦,r»e/„M, •Wrtir.i
pa|wr In Chloagn. ^ *

IT$CK BKiKElie A

S.
X fc

no.
AUCTION SALES.

7

\ISSUED 1M6.

C. K. SAYERS & CO., PETBB RYAN-
STOCII RRWKBR*. ‘,Vs, I

Jt KC

wSlhuor
v6OD | CARPETS, MANTLES, SILKS, 

CLOTHING. HOUSE-FURNISHINGS.

Members Ontario Sloe It Exchange,

JW’ KING StHEEt EAST, TORONTO.
< 'Bu -sell CatwUaewnl New York Me 

fMonr, etc., on New York htock 
L'kMp ItaMrd of Tnde, also Pc troll 

>i Imall DNfeflbM. $w*l for circular. ■/Oral
chto i
for orICES.

E,y
! (.1.50 per cord 
[ HIM do

| *4 30 do

I Lowest Bates,

YOU CAN SAVE 10 TO 20 PER CENT NOW.Ïo be sold on Hie 22nd Inst., 
now on view at 2* Front 
reet west.

St. Bast Toronto,
Awn a sub- 
tetlbe Km- TEA R. Walker A Sons, TheGoIdenLion 

IT CANNOT ALWAYS LAST.
Ed. McKeown’sGREAT CLEARING SALE

Z*

IW Yonge ft, Earth ef fleers SI.
est.
OK.

Special Auction Sale,COAL
I SATURDAY EVENING, /

IS THE• AT--XHI DIAMOND HALL,i
r. îffrilS I

■n LEADING!

,

That has been sgeh a wonderful success during the past four 
weeks must come to an end soon. Every one should 

participate in the Still Offering.

Xf-

Hr

SATURDAY EVENING AT 7.30.the action ta 1 XITY New Terk Stork Market.
Wr.VOUL Ft». HI.—Ballreade Irregular; 

•toeke dosed genet ally strong. ARTICLE A FEW n SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. "
BLACK IlflURH CASHMERES at Cost.

1 BL 4CK FRENCH CASHMERES at Cost.
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS at Cost.

BLACK CAMELETTS at Cost.
BLACK CRAPES at Cost.

Great Bargains may be Expected.
E. BTRAC1MN COX. T. F. WORTS.

r I
JCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
Ohas, M. Henderson t Go.,

AUCTIONEERS.PRICES. - «

: AUCTION SALE Ladies will at all times find this Department complete with every 
requisite /orfFamlly Mourning. "

S.f
St - 
-rin 

Association*

■ and King 
tade and 1

OF VALUABLEm mm i BABGAH8 IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,Montreal, and
z

Our Goode are always the most fashionable to be found. 
Our Stock la at aU times the best assorted in the City. 
Our prices are alwayt right, at

I
RUBBER GOODS-

I Under and by virtue of a power of eel» contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be produced at 
the sale, there will on

Them iv a wide diffcieuce between medi- 
clui-e which affect merely the symptoms of 
diiease and those which «(Trot its cause.

In drain and Prorklona INDIA RUBBER BOOBSand RefnV.erfk

EDWARD McKEOWN’SPopular Dry Goods House,
182 YONGE STREET,

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oaeh or on margin 
Dally cable qflotations received. Wednesday, Feb. 21at,v. GOSSAMER CWCVLABS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

» I Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles; 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

56 YONGE STREET. 1883, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m. be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of

Messrs. Oliver, Ooate & Co,a

* SECOND POPE NORTH OF QUEEN-ORTHWEST.
LIFE ASSURANCE.V

North American life Assurance Companyfrtare the greet 
lorthwest.1

MINES.
In,peer, sue: gold 

gold, *11 no Stiver 
Uipnny, SIM gold, 

geld, *4 ■-’> to Ike

IKDIA RUBBER GOODS ot 
every descriptor», the lara 
and only complete Stock in Can-
CLfJUtg

ROBINSON & KENT, I The Butta Percha fc Eubber Manu
facturing Company.

est
P

O

Vendor's Solicitors, Victoria Chambers,
8 Victoria (treat, Toronto,

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT-

PBBSIBBNT-HON, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M. -P.
VIOE-raBSIDBSTS- j ?oV,lLlïlï:fE« K»"9' " p p -

Eubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto.afraid te in* OF VALUABLE

The Doable-sewlllii* tTiemplowshlp
Halifax, February 16. — The Halifax rowing 

association have lately been considering offers made 
by Hanlsn and Lee last year to row any pair In the 
world, and It la undent» )d that their two men, 

> Hamm and Conley, will shortly Issue . chall.ng. tq 
the former for a live mile race for two thousand 
dollar» aside, the contest te take place on water to 
be mutually agreed on. The double scull champion- 

.ship Is now claimed by Hamm and LonM.thclr 
offers for a rao last year to Davis and Kennedy, 
hitherto champion», not having been accepted.

Hslk-Ilu Billiard Tournament
A meeting of the New York experte who ere to 

take part in the bslk-llne billiard tournament, lie- 
ginning In Chicago March 387 w« held In New York 
city on Wednesday forth» purpjue of ailop Ing rule. 

m governing the tournament games and future 
matches for the Istlk-lm- chanipb nah'p. 'Ibere 
were proscrit Meeeie. Kcxton, Daly, HoliMfor end 

" Hrtee-. The printed rules of the champions’ 
were taken « a guide, and, with a few changes, 
were made to serve for the new Ifjme.

The table is to be marked off with four lines, 
each eight Inches from the cushion end extending 
fr„m end to end end from side to side of the table, 
Tin- object I. die are In belk when botn Java Bopped 
Within either of the elight .pacesi deflne. by the balk 
Ilfs s. A Isr’l on the line is a ball within It. rwo 
slniie are allowed te get cither object ball out of 
liaik i.’Jauso 18 of iule 0, ctian.plons gem#. Is 
amondod ou u* to perodt tho marker, on rtqu» #t iff 
« piayVr, te pull aside the chandelier to allow 
of i mases Miot in the centre of the laine. Cause 
V-, rule 0, which farted» a p'eyer to remove obstrue- 

* fions in f,he P»< hwere the only changes made In tile playing ro ts

Ê&aMa? ?
iironev robe pcwti d in and nrrtlce of ehallengo to ho tergrlpMfCC'blago,Cincinnati Kc fijuto " 
Iten WanoUoo, and “iVâï te N«-w

l/iuls. Now Orleans, Han The’nnm-
Üer’ld'p-llnte to ''AM I» '^Xfto'tbëde’ 

tu «telles Is to be determined according to trio oe
voln-vment. IS the
iZîlltiïïï tebh^ Sœ^bO -h.il be

r CONFEOTIONERY-
on College avenue, Queen’s Perk, known as

The fleet Poller- . . I i i a ms*W —.JBfflîG. A. SGHRAM, 3Uepy BoUow, Toronto. HARRY WEBB

er a colu room. I--------------------------- I unlav, the «renteenth day of Mereh, 1888, attend
Mr. n. A. Harrison, Chemist anti Drug- 1 J. W, SEYMOUR, JAMKS A, HUNT, singular that certain parcel of freehold land situate , n . , — - , , .a saa TTiUtsa^asaswa* Ssa-SssBiS 6«“«W Confectaonep I

Lunin’s Vegetable Di-voverv and Dyepep- CCYMllllR HUNT St fill of part of lots No. 2 sods, as laid down on plan No. I ___
tie Cure for Dy»i;t-p«i», Impure Blood, Pirn-" DEIIHUUn, •» Vli I Ot UU*j M of part of park lot twelve. In the city of Toronto,

'HSslF®*'*’ ” ”■ • «RasMêiK*’ sStfrs&tfiiïSai |mBsSHb ÉSS&Ss Ir otiveu. etene feundetton», and conleln fifteen rooms each, ■ a Die lsineu, t flirte HapKlUS. AC, BOBEBT 8IMP6CN Ean VholaulsD>snnMaUw.b.n. .teim.—. aain—w asa.The women who seeks relief from pain g^e BOUOS, Brilfl & PfOVUlOM. COnetantl,r °“ haU<1 Ste^^TôïS^tt^OBON-ta *°bttU,m*"“Wm’”

i,y the fire use ot alcoholic prfor m Mechanic» National Peak, ». T., Fifth water (eelns, and cellar ; shutters* IneLle «d out,' _______ A. ». IBVINO, Bsq„ Manager Toronto News Company, TOBONTO.
narcotic limps, finds what she seeks only so J,|^Enl| fia,|k ct,|„*0, German Seoeflty Bank, stained glees, portico, and apartment for plants DAVISON, SCOTT * CO,; Commleaton Merchant», 64 Front Street East, TOBONTO,
far as sensibility is dfsîroyttl or temporarily Loulsvlbe, Ky, ^ ' I i1.* SM?”?1, U?g* ?r I Wedding Cake» and Table De- I BERNARD HINDS, Esq, Omeral Merchant, BARRIE,
ru.pended, h o curo wa’ lrVe!"h’rro“l<*lt y ^ ■ Q A I I Kl hi onoot the omet charmln/situation, for a COratlOtlB ,wl-' °r«en Mannfacturor, of Wm. Bell & Co., GUELPH,
stteh moans and the longer they are em- [ , . I fd A I I |u residence In Toronto, The wliole will be offered to- era apremnn I OBOBOB » BIBBBLL, Esq* of John Blrrell * Co., Wholesale Dry Goode Merchant* LOOTMLksax3SS »h;£* -mrZZZLmr;alone *ml use Mrs. Fmkhams Vegetable I —,— I money Is to be paid at time of sale, and further | WINNIPEQ ADVERTISEMENTS.
Compound. Beal Keute Broker and Valuator, Northwest and temii and particular» will then be made known,.fc—- gggEfasaaff BmHB b, elliott t go

son, No, 70 Church street, and the undersigned,
CASTON k GALT,

Vendors’ solicitor»,
No. 60 Church st.

(EXTMACT FROM THE LAST ANNUAL REPORT.»
The Directes» hare groat satisfaction In reporting to the Policy-holders and Guarantors that, during the 

peat financial yea* the progress of theCompany has more than met their most sanguine expectations 
and the results justify » strong confidence In the still further success end usefulness 11 the Company.

The Directors point with much eetlefactlon to the large reduction ot over 17 per cent. In the ratio of 
expenses to revenue for the year. This large reduction in expenses affords tho strongest proof of the care 
and economy with which the Company’s affairs are conducted.

The Company lanes all ordinary forms of policies, but Its special Tontine’plans have continued to 
I prove acceptable to many of pur most wealthy and suceesful business and professional men, who have notj I to

Apply to

WM. MeCABB, Managing Director.

rrion of the wealth 
Keewatin district is
is. . . . . .
U shaft was sunk, 
fans quartz, argent!"
-» this a deposit wan 

1”—Winnipeg Daily 
: a matter of con- -

/
AGENTS WANT►in in this great 

tlie most skep-

ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Mine* soltl for 
i nt.lie reports.

»

!.

URSE,
to.

i

E

. "PEBBW
WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. I ...S?*0,1u“m leotkon h»w been Insure'! many years In the Company, and have recently" ■*- * tel II It I. Ifinni I WUFis | added largely to the amount. Others have carefully examined the merit» of the ÆTWA and taken

She Uwet Policy which ft can be induced to grant upon any one life. Most of them are Directors 
or Prpsidenteof other financial and business corporations In their respective localities, «ed eom- 
mand public confidence.

< f Oiar'i-N C'u'hc’e 
I'aU-nivd in Jjdttd

best and ciwroET rt» i ne *iffebin® gin. ________
"Brown til Much-Id Panacea,' hasito equsl Iqy „„„ Mew Work anil thlceg# Markets 

relieving pain, IhAIi Internal ana externm- Thro»? I NKW YORK, Feh. 1«— Cotton unchanged. 
Pain In the bble, Back or Bowel», nor ^ Flour-Receipt» 14,000 I iris, firm, without decided
Khcimuttlem.Toothadie Lumbw^eManj ^nd« clan*», eeteil6,000 brte. Kyo rfonrsndcornmecl 
,1*111 or ache. “It wm m.wt eurot| qumsen an. Wi.cat-Becelpte 3-1,000 bush, lower,

s&*^‘îvs^®k-wsisÿrfsr.jtfWiSAyis HA '•t# saraa» se sa-
•skm-ss esfc s'sums -Lfti.ïïits’.a.Æssç
J 26 cote a bottle .____ _ mlICJ 48c to S2c, white 60c to 64)c, No 2 Feb.

.. I MOTHER* 461c 10 68c Hay qml hops unchanged. Coffer dull.
MOTHERS < M4STMS.R» • nuinass tuoi 7éo to lOfc, Sugar steady and uoch ng»o,

ititln-r rain of cutting tooth? H•" 32,*"“ pj aOc. Pork atroug ; naw niaaa 81» 26. Beef 
excrudatln/ P MKÿ WIN8IX)W'S IQÇTHIN0 I Cut mer.te Arm. plrkled belllce Oc to Ojc,
«VltUP It will roHeve the pour little «ufferrrl'"- ^bhellle* »lc, plckle.1 slum Idem to to Sic. Ham» 
Elina lately—depend U|ion It; there Is no tntitskc „,c „ j, «idoles strong,, long clear #te. Utd

W*"ndirelîcf and braltb’ttTtho chlldf operating Hke j / Feb, lft-Ptoqr Orm, NThcat Arm ;

* and Wl„ to use in ad cases, and “iwv ^ ^ p.r Fcb| gl lt| te Si 10}

ÊaStaîsas SaE&m w muim
n the United Statea gold everywhere. SS oente pfl» 10). Corn unsettled at 67fc for ceeb, 66Jc to

1 ' M, W,:|-.,|,g 
!*• rf.-r t Vi-iil ilfUtion, 

n i

i »itli Zit.fn 
*' *ti^is«4ii»t4'ây 4.fi tho? 

■ f itful 1.1,Jit Jt III- 
of th»:

<-■ to fit»’ 
ii a«is- frl

Valuators and Investors.
>/ <on*

b'iv tf/fixua 
I CkllkOM .% Dated »t Toronto, Feb. 6th, 1S8S.

BOOK» AND rrUFFlP BIRDS
It will Correct and Confidental Yalna I The fact of tbsae well-known leading bu.lneas men holding upward» of II3SASSAS of JSTRA

tlons made of all property la
Southern Manitoba towns m—4 &***»» at"1 lbe MrKk 10 01 th* ««Iitlefuon named above upon its “ Ontario Board e*

rew as» NBcewn ran» Reeks, | miaaes. and of farm property I»
a , Southern Manitoba.Birds Eggs and all kinds of

-,
. It In W. P. MELVILLE,■ *ti»_' i* im|»«,i,iMf,

i fc IL" I ,.
«

ihNf Thee Lore Me- 
“ Martha, (lost tboe lovo me V aaked R 

Quaker youth ot one at whore shrine his 
heart’s holiest feeling* had lieon offered up. 

“ Why, Hath,” S*W»ed »hc,
«om ip «filled to love- one another : arc w« 

“ Ah ! Martha, but does thee re
gard mo wirh the feeling the world cal s 
lov,:*" “ I hard y know what to tell Ihv.
H,Vth ' I have greatly feared that my heart 
U an erring le I had tried to bestow my 
lov« ou all ! but 1 may have sometimes 
thought, perh.p", that thee W>» getting 
rallier more than thy share. Id Q 

is the very best.

nd DEALER IV
i’ll1' ;t»u| (Iritv* I IÇ

»■ ' f -'I It Ifli‘4
■ 1 », i t \|»i in i>f i-,

. ill. tin: h 6
» Î'1 H11H 4 ; n

I 14tv tFt* ru|• 11*9

Pondes la Peree SO,1901 Insuring .MS.MMOOA4 
. 9N,109400.70ror seeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeemSeeet

“ we urn Rsenslne, ever all Policy I labilities,.
Pelter Ciselas» paste ta 1070*'SO*’S I-'»9.7,700^1Natural History Specimens anâ I e^”«dm?lnteïdÏÏ!ïv2îî2

Supplies, Taxes paid for non-residents, I WHEN INSURING YOUR LIFE TAKE PAINS TO SELECT THE BEST COMPANY
Eight years In Red Elver 

• try. Correspondence solicited 
I Charges moderate

i »i%
not ?’I MI S I •, ii.f -t line 

>• f-t nlgtiu.nlfix 
or iMiifi. U i.fi ,

318 Tonne St. Toronto #oM OBm for Canada, 101/9 Adelalde-St. East, Toronto
WILLIAM H; ORR,, MemagerjXpianist, P, 8, Birds and Anim»le Staffed to order.

■I-, il ul tl'y, K. ^ , (ltd-
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m K ;Ray,V fr v* Onev«*
///A SHUCK US' UQkMMK^IJUKMIIOM. CARPET».r»« miHiu or nvmoa.

If y mi »r* economies) end went to mike 
» dollar go as fsr ** possible, drop it into • 
missionary box,

A New York plumber has died from 
overwork. It ii sus|ieoted that be at
tempted to make out a doom bille in one
work.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

IS KllTMr i lly Sonnrll Itirlilr In Take legal 
Slitter lit ihe Wittier. 3000 YARDS.VkaMaetf akrl

A speeisl isreUiigeof |he riltfroMSeil was 
held yesterday aftcrnisuf A* tVrj plypose of 
considering the by-fcw/idaAngeiAllie issue 
of tavern and shop licenses for the year be
ginning tho let May, I 

There were prtecnl

firSsssiitsrsan
r./.SeewwLD.e.___

IBlStit F(I

J KIDNEVS,LIVER AND
It eleanses the system of « CARfiMF* “ Burglar proof” safes are a misnomer,

if* Moyer Boewell, If you want your valuables to be absolutely 
Aid. Turner, Wpllier, HÉmdeia Adaoison, '•onr«> have your wife deposit them in her 
Ki.epp.rd, Baxter, BlmS*, U. tvmm, C- 'dr“
Ivle, Allen Bell, Pape, Kleiner, Irwin, h Jn.ver'wtTthllï^ro^him b”

Moore, Clarke, .1, M, Evans, Piper. Queen Victoria. He probably wears socks
Owing to severe illness AM. Ryan, the snd doesn't need it, 

mover of the by-law, was not able to he “I don’t believe in e good-natured hue- 
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&T. i AMES HOTEL, YORK bTIt r ETTOtoifTO,
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The mayor propogid that council form s, htingmg imtatiou, inflammation, all kid- .A Loll, w,th or without hoard. Box 118 
nommittee of the whole to sodslder the bill l ney find uriAy complaint» cured by #'Bu- World office, 
in it* third reading, A 6 I chupfiibfi,”^^»

Aid. HixUr hut ih vainimlmcnt to the 1 —
Hon. Mr. Hard, ,,H-ak^n Owen Hound \ '? 'B,w$ he**'1 h* H *™>h! met,er I ^fl^mOTE

tc.night. He will hold forth in the county f"*?1/ "'V' «JvpartieMy ; he had grave °*“ K*dnX^"vr‘ K* drib,, day bow. In th. city, sonar Tort
^y,rto‘mxt wctii' "i si’tW il ir sfcsaaÆraulSifl

“The farmers all say that for man and lgw, ]{« undertook-to provirfronSIRe f tan : “It is curing everybody,'' writes a I H KltiO. Proctor, ___________________
,h1T "V‘l nelhipg equal L. Ht. Jocole Bri,.p,h North Aeicrk* act thi provMcial druggist. “ Kidney. Wort is the meet 

Oil, wiitvE Liou. 8, il# \ utUiy GIvbe Mills, | or municipal authority could nm^Brojierly I I^of'ulaf medicine we eell.” It should be by
interfcie with or aav, anythingEo To wllk fight, for do other medicine has such 

A number of narrow cicelies of life hap- I die granting of liesnsrs. Thai wjs only specific action on the liver, bowels snd kid- 
jioRcd in tlo- city y sterday, from snow fall- witblu the pro vie* of the f*leW <VoVern- I °cys-
mg or being shoveled tlf the roofs oi I ment The former have bat the naming of , _ . ___
houses. •] the i-ricc to lie paid for theùjiçeiuq, «rltz rr«

^4ttdSrs,v35Hi1. x ■gt^ySrowSSfe sSsyssesssBI GsauaKaftsaasw» 
isSSTJasr*.. . . . . . . . .  ~‘zzi’pzrzj."'n; » sSSES&s.œ.&s

Hays the Detroit News ; “ The Toronto *"n *??*|l?n*îLtll*I "°P*. .S P*.' I months folly ninety per esnt have been carol of io.-t Hue the |>roi,rMor hie, et en ex perse
ollii-inle went Mavor Tlioinneonlto inform tmoo was |treaont,a to the -oonncil etgsed I iA|, stubborn m*U<lv. This le none the leee euut- I -if o»cr sis,rxxt. ptirobeeed the lets premleee eeeu- «h atmet tlu, Li,™ „(11 .... t>V some *5 of tbcuiost rcspcctsVJe mer- I line when It is remembered that not five per cent of clinl bv the XL Utwroece coffee house eeeorietlon
thi-m about toe working of the Detroit ays- jn tj,e rttv airains.t fhs Kv-tsw the I j»H«atopresentingthemekres to the regutsr prac- trijetoiogUic Ail,i ,n, amt li:,w now Its bedrooms,
Uni of aiding the l-oor.'7 «tloner we benefited, white the petent mcllilnee «roinimslntlon for VM < nests. Tliehmeehee been

At tbs I ’.ran 1 -, hnns» 1..* -t„„ ”?* , Ï B tOAUFSltv solicitor, who ",4 other edvertlsed cures never record s care at I rc-modetted .indrf- fumlehcd ihrouxbont %t an out-
At tbs tirant! opt-rs house last evening nbould obtain the highest legal opinion ell. SUrtlns with the claim now generally believed ley of riOOO—tree in every room, new dfiing-room

the lientfit for the member, ol the Hurnpty available on the subi ct and rei/Ort on it be- I •’V the most eelentlAe men that the disease ie due to I tOxix-, .apalde of eeatlmr 8)6 péoptd at one time.
Dumpty company was not very successful, for(. 20 the presence of llvlngnereeitee In the tissue, Mr, Ti.c 'i„nse Is Hie Is-st » li„u-c In tbs Dominion.
» smsll bouse only being present. | Aid, Evans seconded the outydmdat.

The Lowell (Mfififie) Courier gfirfi ; The I Aid, Moorefiddrewed the council, ne I rrsctlcaliy cuiwlnnd lh# pentmnmwy I» utu\tie+ | SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
healing properties of Ht. .Jacob, 0.1 are be- «as «m» that an aio.ndnpro, bril bee, JSL ^ Wit, ftik 'ÈÜ. M OUUBOH 8TBMBT, TORONTO,

< oniiag bettor and hotter known ev< ry made at such a time. It wa* mads. Tie be* I cntorili la tfci# Bwioer.aod no other trStrnent bss / m. GKtfT i>rice tmUl tor cast-off clothing, car? Opporitcthc Metropolitan Church,
day, and it* i,ale in inert uaing correspond- Heved, eimply to <lef«-rt tkfi Diet ter, ye ever cored catarrh. The spiMcntton of the remedy P«t«. *c. ; parties waited on at the reeidenee by M. Hll/fOJf WILLIAMS, M, P„ M, C. F. S, O ingly. I th.ught men ;ntgli( ,tiU tfc re-t-cctcd who I “ "mple «d «o be done et'home.end tlm i«*nt I CWnlngaod repwtrlngaeotlydooe. Proprietor. * *

- JSrooriSSÆÙX‘Tc"i ffjaWrovaKTTS: sÿM&S’sesLarS ÿagfe»re'SSJm* &tHm"SESSiS3
was cured of severe rhenmatiam ol many who acted from expediency and for the per- *:ilâi>>?f!?,ü^l^!Idi?JillifjLtl'îy jeotob tweed fianle medc to onler from *1W to to. eetobllehcd for the cere of all the various diseases
rears standing by the use of Ht. Jacob7. I10** of ehfrking votes. weri.JToromojCjjmda «ri «micro «roup for hi V.JIMO*._________________________ ^.lh- **..1»* ««•. ^LOrirort, iggt
1 * 3 | Aid. Turner—“I consider that "“>tllnr J.mva iiai.L, <6 KINO HTlirET PAIT,To- pteeeero Bronriltls,___* plwe of Kl-atuitcus imperil a NOTED BÜT rNTlTLKII WOMAN. wKtoharodtoîta'ïüd^VriroTcn^ftoSln tadlîTri ^»sll dleeroesof

eetina yesterday morning in the I Æ CWk* d"U'1 *»** h“ “ h*d -» ^ ^ ^ ^ -
.. . ,, CCt-‘I"i‘ /'!•*.’! morning in the I ,|„ire to ,llirk vnting, but be tliimghl that I OU»VK«_HAB«l»VN. Impirtor.______________ _ _ Toronto, Kor. 17, MM.

trlnsiui a„!|hîhe ! 11'™^ 1 Isw'^tl'v th‘’tonDcil *hould not act hastUf Wise the flUANST à CO., 230 KING 8TKKKT BAST, **to°**rorb tor mimr yeaw.l
mêctTgat’. Wl11 •bort!y right, and mcsn.trf the living bftbs peopie Ssi JS S^pS3^D|^ÎZrtrito
meet, again. were at stake. He was a temperance man Br ' io 1Ù ao.1 idllmro fneeale new mara-eseee, leatner nero (list one month after I was cared—and 1 con ror

Mr. J. f rcf-man, who was drowned at imt he was also a msn who would net de- <$ ^ ■ xi 1 krnTyrTi-LKoey>-vibtv thoimanp ÏÏ"*'" W* b*“”10 m7 >*•, than rises I was
Burlington beach 1 be other day, bad bis prive the meanest citizen of hie righto.” 1 P do»«7^'ov«c^8uHe alto „ wz^n
life insured for 833,000, $l.ri,l00 in the H,. would support the amendment. '73. J7 I cfithlng. IVn'ts, Ma kets, Covére, Dreroes, btswls, I tl, Alexander street Toronto'om"
North American of T.ironto, 810/iOO in the Aid. Moore—“This i« nothing more or I /**> ihf I [b-'dV/'eJ^c-lry.Wat hes, Ulnge, Chain», Shoes, I Prom Ber. B. P. Auetin AM R n’ tMo^irli
Accident of Montreal, and HW00 in tlie leie than ehirkinglthe (|liestion.” Whether Vta*)j/Jfn À!!Imie> U7s'rstirine“fTém”1 tîJ îLwnhrnkin^hl?^ todies' Cellegé,tt. Chômes, OnL***
Travellers of Hsrtfoid. it is const itutionaf or not mattered little / ,«-.m aiôwtliemUldir, „ B(wr-, w,u.,saHn ^,Mt

About rixty conp'e consisting of the em- (Laughter.) He believed‘tkat the right, of JÈfiUûfflMss- I oSel.1, an*will roll at any sacrifiée. 327 queen I j,v Dsas Biv^wfcrotroiher lest I i_j_i

- ployies of Kichorn A Carpenter and their groecr* who do not eell should be considered, i I *tfcet ***‘'______________ ____________ _ I severe cold, which wttlednpon my lonvaimlta
friend», held their annual social in Union He had a strong 'impression that the carry- I A ffW* OHIOINAL BI/JOD BITTERS, AL80 «ertouriy sSwitor the left one. 1 had orerobad
bail Ia.t night. The program tmbtaeed a ing of the amendment was a ,f»r^ou« con- { Tlife. !%mti!i5®7i«Jto"r bM^*«![riy* I^î£^^ES^^M7C,ïtoîSÏSi<^f«^i2^'_
number of varied and «filed danctN, which cImIop, f a A . - I ___ ' I A<*., ns packages of lierbs for seaWIng. lull's Herb nHrlls emk very low, and whcoletilcd upon you
kvpfc the party in mernmenfc till the er,rly | 8«ver»l other member! exprefififid Ibom- | Mmn, tâttora| Htors, next the Doiuh ion bank, Queen street weal, | 1 wm to doubt whether any medical treatment ■ -
hours of the morning, «' Ives for and against. ' I âhoveis»good Mkeuee of Mrs, LydUE, Pln^. ri^UK KU^fi TO “MU* PHBN1X KKENCfl I K!* fve®l to_y e—** Under your treatment I I ***• Onattni Living Coneert Singer, wBI give
T,,,™,?r... w, -, 7.1^jssasSKSKSsass SïS&SSas

.LU.ÏtTSToSSS iit Jtfw.^lisft sMKSRSSktssass sSi.'îaWsTtrarx-,-aj -Sms
gift enterprise for the benefit of any bulge *—X? T~~----------- * Hfeotodp, and to ob'Urd to keep rix tody •’"h. briidon and New York fashions continu- I ft-*, p*yS?^?iy thee» rietemento Hermlleher, Ptonlste ; Mr. Thro. Uebe, Vlolono
or membeis thereof, under i.aiu of cxuul- Thai Hnshnnd of Nine, amtounte.tohslpltoraaewerthetoiw.eomwp.^kpro tib.<mh«ul. Keiabllslmie.it at 416 queen etroet, 7 very wwerely Z«™». MB. MAUBICZ HTBAK08CH, Director.
MOD. I-odgr s ami members f. si.—.....- >- --«•••-— ^drito^toromai^ eromtow^tro^ XX- ... Prlndpsl Alms ladles’ Oollsge, M.Thomro, Ont. I Bswrrod Serie, MM. Box pton now open.
u.,ri,...,,-„ite,, « . rs«• S25ï2?sr.2zrr2;LK ,«*»,««». U.a—iJsr-0*'****»- 1-----------------------------------------------------

rhe number of valent lues S<nt through * eril purpffsea J haf» psrsonelty toreetlgated It and ^^rr.-r:"T ^ - 3=—===== I Dea* 8se—When 1 wrote to you a vmr see 1«M
the pOfitotiice ho far l* coi« id# rablv le*» than rts . „ * . , .. ^ sm satisfied of the truth of this. A, CAMKI1KLL. VETKKINABY I April, 1 bad a runntoar ear tor orar ^LMmoXndN w Jfce,in“T"* “** »' tr.atmenf of f&E33^tobrirtit b> I ”** **’ A* P *“< ^ M-

L hiX , M, b ar,.a«; ,7ar," e'C,tb"n-h' established Dr. kalc-lm, Jsiu.coe Street, UU . ,ro™* “"Ü1 -”-^!!»■“ Ukhm"”J »“*• Toronto, _ cnmbto, Mri ritor 1 ejLmngd^gtoldi;itg ®*»od Bsglriry of Ontario, snd qnron Briber
to be the principal cause of the decrease. Toront0f flH flt) all^orîty [n tlione 6dàea»<S, pain. ItwUlcu» entirely the worst form of tallln* fi ^JiAI' AOKMCY-fiüMfi SïîlÜilîîÏL JÏLiSïtaLfli!BB î° Ch^UrfKo'1 Order of the Eastern Star.
The Vfilcntmth arc* aUo getting inferior Hi i»riflc ril,.:i,„i rrtu, y of tbs ut<m*, Leucf/rrluea, irregular and minful °,j[ruVl I^.OOO to invest n Patent I âV2*Lmf22î.** wtfJ£or9 Started to I Qtvin/1 Vo anti in «__________•____fjuality, bein(f mainly of the one cent style, Menstruatlon,all OrsrUn Troubles, Inflammation and AM'*i?*arê§! Hotdë, f^the1^^<mrmedldS?tïïloJtonî? th*Bkf MiSODlC uODTBrSâZiODB,
The olsf fashpiuc.1 co.tly dnigh» seem ti^be I OVK/t Jn, noy. m,DUptoc^t, «Mrhseo».
going out of fashion, —î—t— I roiosotspliaU wmknow,end to espectolly tutopt-id to | Toronto. | JOHN STINSON,

The Young People’s ncociation of Ht. Tlie annual social in connection with the “SSSü^Timrttoaef the eprism, ndrires 
Andrew « chai ch held thf n/orinightly free presbyterian church, JyCHlicvillc, wæ held ww life and vigor. It rsmores faintnw», flatulency,
entertainment lost night, The attendance on Thursday eveuing Her Mr. grizyall <fa*rt>r»aflsravtagfer ritowilairts,aad rsUevcs weafc-
wa» good. A prcgr&m of excellence con- . . . ; fVf“î & ,’*r? , »•*» of tiisStomaeh. It cures Bloating, Headaches, . _
sideling the youth of tlie participants, was (f»astor;m the chair. After the refreah- I HerroueProetration, oenarai Dsfettty,nsepiowueM, *■
presented, Jt consisled mainly of vocal and mente provided by tlie ffidlel had been \ ^v^tUmnoaistâlgeittion. Thatfc<ling of bearing |

I l!”n” amP*« 1^ to, speeches were made j t^SSS’JSSt^lSiJT’mSÏÏÏb I Snlo.

o,it-n meeting for wind, s,scul attractions ,’y,t|he J^<in«on (B.pti.t) liiverside, w,‘hlb"taw V,m K1NI ot "WOBTMENT
have been prepared, all a,l invited. M, b«.n (Old St. Andrew'.,, JII.ck.tour, for to-, «v, to «Id by

The Kecwatin -Mining company, in J,,etno,l,,fi and McKay, paetor of the Hear- druggleta Any advice required « to «wt-tolcssee, «id em for Inly or gentleman, at I’ll’Eini, MAdsUlde 
another column conmaiv tho laNMva nf ,<.«,1 borough presbyterian church. I tta* names of many who hare been rewtored to pi-rfoct street wo*t

h .m. ,hj.r,.ni: jfeüssysaï ftüaîass issrsttjsrsfssrtK '?=ÆîS±JîLfiœrjsîsïss—— gggggpg-"'' wi~*“
S2ÜTJXtxstjzx l!:— ’ T: aaswwÿs?a*bbsss=r'ttKts'Kï,AisarsKKTt «SSSLSEn EFirwwâss?sinking its fourtli shaft, with plenty of ore- | thl* expression of disgust. Even nowadays | e^wtum totodo .ood to of to r* 7 | Apply to t- J. P«l n. wi »t.d to King «rest east.
tn tin |dump. _ most of tho cathartics fre gptot -«repulsive I Pbltodelpbia, l-e. (ij Mrs. a.m.D,

Buti Tisrt of Richmond street bctwei-ii pills, enough to “mm trie's stbmash." Had * Ll,|nen’
V«fit ana Y'onge streets is becoming one of | Mmiielh ever taken Dr. Pierce’s ‘ Purgative | -, a agsnts (or ontsrlo
the most notoriously rough portions of the Pellets” he Would not have uttered those 
city. Every evening the number of loose words of contempt. |îy druggists, 
women who parade tins part of the street i - _- , .
endeavoring to trap young men who find A'-rMakc your old tilings look like 
Ibeir pockets too heavy is fast increasing iiy using the Diamond l>yes, and yon wifi 
In fact there arc, a resident says, mon- be happy. Any of the fashionable 
VAifl women seen walking this street be. | for 10 cents, 
tween six and eight o’clock in the evening 
than all night in any other parts ef the 

- city. The result is that men of the rougher
stamp moke this part of the city their opa presence yesterday. Thomas, Travers’ ■ “SSMÆi & SLT’"" .*•** -I- - a— « -d

' costs or thirty days. John Whalen ob
structed Policeman McRae in the discharge 
of ins duty, 61 ami costs or thirty days.

Mrs. J. Allen, milliner, has assigned in \Vj||jttm ,jaco|„ was charged with having 
trust, partly owing to the stoppage of a stolen a trunk filled with lace belonging to 
wholesale house. At one time she did a
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355 YOHTGE STREET, Opp. Elm, Tsroato,
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English and French Worsteds.
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o’clock. ILL REMOIS HAYIIB
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Only
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 17,
:

HISS EMMA THUBSBT, To plaee st the Dissosal of

J. W. CARTERone

ON

POLLING DAY
Will please send in their nawes
to

C. MAMIE,
____________ Dnfl>rin Eell.

MIZPAH LODGE,

TO THE ELECTORS
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EAST YORK.
—AT THE—

me» sail Texetro st., nssm,
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Wednesday, Feb. 21st., 1883.
To commence at 8 o'clock.
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Mention World. 1» etroet. Tomato Ont.<r

,     Having been honored with the nomination
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1
AND

LEGAL.

f iMttoy, Wednesday t Thtnday,
UNDERTAKERS- PTAïe2m^K~C,,AR,'r*Hl’RAFD, barbisTEH, attorney and C meyancer.

/IjAtM* fk- and Vonge strsot,

In the Lari time (you;t, Toronto, Canada. Olives I m237 King Street Peri. No connection with any | SiSfS^1 C l ÛA RS I 

other house in the same business in th# city. | OTSSJÏÏXA? 5 KKIÎR, BARRISTER», AT- ' * ™
asT TOiKFY8’ ^heitors, Notaries, etc,, stc. etc,
°*?ee^:Z2 Yonge efrc,’L next the Doototoo dàak.De A. O'Sullivan, W. FL Perdus.

tl Feb. «0, 2t and *2, 18S3.Office up 
, Toronto.P. SULLIVAN & CO.

UNDERTAKERS,

new

colors

ktionet
JOSEPH DUGGAN,

Treasurer.Police 4'ourt Pencilling*.
Six drunk* were admitted into his hon*

JAS. LENNOX, 
_______ Secretary.

To be had on ell retiwa, tnhro m Caned* and o 
sU Srri-clste setrissad dsolsm

Menntectarod only by

8. DAVIS * gen,

-SUNDAY •gRVIOEi. 4

Jarvis Street Baptist cEurcl of other
W. B. IStiBAM, Undertaker, ETC—

street,Toronto KioiiHM Tronhle*.
from the AhnirUiry Times. mo/e all

Mo.
among

</■BY. ». ». TH#MAS. ».»., Parier,

LORD’S DAT. FEB. 18, 81883.

T»-WW —ABCto-ne nt.rofe torero !

SIS «VBEB STBBBT BAST, 
Opposite Sealen SI.

N B—A firet-elew child's hesree.

Jons O. Bosrssos,

9 9 SOAP, a c, WALTS* SRAD, B V KKICffT.
1E7 11ALIJ1V. 1!ÂKUI8TEB, SOLICITOR.
TV * COKVEVANCEIt, etc.. No. 1# Toronto •trent. Toronto.

H. A. E. Burr.
Mr. For*ter i 

. those to be n 
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wee subsequently me 
fdvee. Arrsogemien 
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Witn.ro continue 
Dublin, t'*pf. McL'e 
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not know McCi 

‘ drwtofvi he 
l the Üublio «ociaty 
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mohtbeal.
Factory—54 and M McOfll fit, W aed 7» Oi»y 

Moo «t Box Factory-108 King it, MootraU.Mfififirr, White ât Co, No one being present 
largo butine** in Montr< a\ anil lia* b< cn t0 pro«£cato,he wa* remanded until Friday, 
jiere about four years. Much sympathy I* 
expressed for her, a* *(i« is a diligent wo
man, who thoroughly understand her busi

ness. About 81500 is tin- c xtent of her 
debts. A liailill is in porii-esfoii of the 
irromiee. of.). Holman, boot ami shoe dealt r 
in this oily, and lie lias assigned in trust ; 
rather a poor ri-rult of four years’ Imtim * ,
(JtiarJes l.regory, a Toronto builder, ha* 
failed, which is I o surnrisi; lo liimlier deal
ers, Messrs, Hsinl j’ro,., grocers here, 
purchased the bueioess of une Giles, and 
have been sued l/y him, 'I bey assigned on 
Wednesday, A/leah-i 111 I-1 ot. It liookr, in 
’Forrerte, D. H. Mtitb-ifield, find a l.ailill in 
possessicn ct Mr. premises. This is done to 
secure (Ulnaties to lire Grip | uhli.hing coin- 
j any Ydr an infringi-ment of their jrab-nt,

Jthem into the
Bilfriilng you. veto snd Influence,

J am, yuan respectfally,
__________________ JOHN BAIN..L

23. Charles Thompson and Maurice Dal
ton, alleged p!r;k|wekcts, were dismissed. 
Annie McGuire, on a charge of trespass,was 
dismissed, .fames Higgins, John Hackett 
and Chartr* Carroll, charged with neglect
ing their hacks, were fined 82 and costs 
each, John Hinder, a I toy, was charged 
»i:l vagrancy and having stolen a fnr cap 
irelougit/g to George WjIJieuur, The pris
oner at first denied th1' theft hut finally ad
mitted having taken’ the cijr' la mistake. 
Ho was remanded lintiHo-dey, A'l)umber 
of snow cases were disposed ef. ;i««l

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
SECDURSKUTYEPICUREAN.OATARRH. ______ ______

AS’-KtpïïSttïS/ [BBLJ TURTLE SOUP
iUjjxr *• " "“*—1 tHI8_DAY-

■ j. V6UN<5,— HSEBaggBBggsljEWEU. r glow.

T«E HADING UNDERTAKER, MSSlISSSS
3*7 YONOB ST.

A/ RAILWAY TIOKETA
TO-MORROW, Monday Evealnc,

7 o’clock, 8EIEEAL TICKET AB3JCJbeet eppointed Undertaking EstaMtohmeet
_________ In the City, __________ AT ALBERT HALL.

FINANCIAL. tSFXVtez

Bond St. Congregational oimreb
SUNDAY, FEB. 18,

•object tor Evening |

T'Aeto tiroed to til P.1.0, 
in Europe, and to the 

Worth, South 
snd Western States at

“ MAX AFTER DEATH,- SAM. OSBORNE & COT
« vexes rater. ’

LAUNDRY.
Don’t D|e In lire House.

“Hough on Kate," clears out rats, mice, 
roaches, bed-bugs, llie*,.»itts^ltselto,’ el| - 
mlinks, gopbera. Hie,

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
fi BUTS’ W

Writ seat tor sed Mtvered,

Importe the finest metal sad doth cor .red 
jtwde^TejeriwnjMiigbtcMtor^^^^^^^ a sswifemr wan on

EUT. Wll»i »p.. rosier. A
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